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Classified Ads
In T il* Dnily Times Bring Prompt 

RwuiU St L ittle Cost.

Vcdume DC. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
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Weather ForeeaaC ~

Touicht ooltlcr, cloHdy, Wednsntfay 
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OFFICIAL? >HKAR o f  p l a n  FOR 
DEMONSTRATION IN MOUSE 

----- TODAY I«

J t S S I I  REIIOS HIS MESS1I6E
L s rfs  Crowd Is Present end Ap. 

piBude Frequently—Mrs. Galt 
^ Has Seat In Gallery

GERMANY CERTAIN 
TO GRAig REQUEST

WILL ACCEDE TO THIS COUN- 
TR Y ’S W ISHES AS TO UN

DESIRABLE ATTACHES

R E U ll REQUEST ROT PUREIi;
No Ns ¥vs of It In German Papers— 

Berlin Government Will Likely 
Ask For Particulars

DAY, NOVEMBER 7,1915 —PART ONE Number 178

Peace Shif| Laden̂  With Famous Persons;
William J. Bf y ail Will Join Ford Party Later

By AlmorlalMl Press. •
Wasliington, Docomber 7.—Before a 

houae crowded to the uUnonl, Pr«i«i- 
dent Wilson today read hiannoual ad- 
dresa to CongToas, thereby beginning 
tba real work of the (4tb fk>ngr«Ma.

Tha house gallm es were pa<-ked 
throe hours before the time for Presi
dent Wilson to delirer his addrexa and 
bundreiis who had failed to get tlckrti 
stood on. the plaia outside, to get a 
glUnpae of the president as he 
paseed.

There were unusual arrangements 
to presenro order. Only those who 
had ttckpta ware permitted to go to 
the upper galleries. Offlclala were 
silent about the preiiaratlons but it 
was said at the capitoi that word of 
a  tilan ofi some of the more militant 
auffAigettha to make a  demonstration 
had come to lighL It was said law; 
yera representing the women had 
made- an examination of precedents 
govemlag contempt In the house, and 
from that actlori offirials auapected 
something was bdlng planned.

Mrs. QalL tba president'a fiance, 
and her party, took tho executiva 
gallary. Other resenred places were 
occupied by government officiols and 
their wivea. Tha diplomatic gallery 
was unusually well filled. The Latin- 
Amarican members were largely rep- 
rasantad.

Ju st before I t .M  o'clock the mem- 
bera of the Senate, marching two 
by two, went over to the House cham
ber and took seats reaarved for 
them. Committees bad been appoint
ed to  meet the president on bla en- 
traaca to tha bnlldiiig and take him to 
tha apaakar’s room whare ha await
ed tha moment for entering tha House 
chamber.

Ju st after lt ;| B  the president took 
his place at Uw clerk’a desk with 
the manuscrtnl in hand. Every one 
IR th #  HoBbE  Doors and gallartea 
alike, roaa a M ch e a re d . Then a 
tansa sllenea down over the
hall as tha prssddewt began raading in 
a  low avM  voice which could be 
heard avefTwbera. His reference to 
nil parts of the Amariraa continent 
~nUuding no fhr ns we nre concerned 
on n footing of genuine equality* arous
ed the first applause. Then the al
lusion to *‘Dnlted States aid, but not 
roerdon” In Mexico evoked more en- 
thunlasm.

Many members followed the address 
from the printed copy. Mrs. Oalt 
watched the preeident clooely but oo- 
cnsaloonlly glnacad over the House 
gnilertes. Another b n ^  of applause 
fellowed the reterensBw  “setting Am- I 
ertrn aside, as a whole, for the usee j 
of independent nations, and to protect 
freemen." *

Many nodded assent as the pvesl- 
denL referring to tba-“wnr of nations’* 
emphatically averred that the United ! 
Slates had stood part, studiously I 
neutral and that "It was oUr manl- j 
fest duty to do sa."

When tha president aproched the 
subject of national defensd, senators 
and congressmen alike in the raer of 
the hall leaned forward that they 
might beer better. The plans as de
scribed by the president. Id a general

By-AwKK'talfd rreaa.
ik-rllii, Dec. 7. —The request re- 

ceIVttd here from the Uiillcd States 
for the re<'all of rsptuin Kruiix Von 
I’apen and Captain Karl Hoy-Kd of 
the (iermun eiiihassy at WaHliington 
iiielotildedly will he complied with in 
nccordaiice with diplomatic usage, 
it la said.

However, tlernmny will prolmbly 
first want to he Informed of the 
ground on which the I'nited States 
government bases the undesirability 
of the ullaelies.

News of tike request for the recall 
has not bt-en puklisbed aa ycl by 
the liermaii press.

The above dispatch Is the flrst 
wor^ to ho recelve<i from Berlin in 
regard to the probable action of the 
(ieriaan government in resitonse to 
the quest of tho United States for 
the recall of the two attaches.

LAMBING R EPLIES TO
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION

By Associated Prsss.
Washington, Dec. 7.—Secretary 

lan siag  has replied to (Jrrmany that 
the American government's request 
for the wlUidrswsI of Csptaln Boy- 
Ed end Csptain Von Fspen the na
vel and military attaches, respective
ly of the German embassy here, was 
entirely because of their military and 
naval actlvitlea.

Secretary lansing 's reply to the 
German govemment'a Inquiry which 
Indicated the Berlin foreign oflica In
tended to contest the withdrawal of 
the attaches under certain conditions 
was delivered In a long comimiuica- 
lionr which the German embassy im- 
mediatelv forwarded to Ik-rlln. At 
the embABsy all comment on It was 
refused.

President Wilson has fiilly ap
proved Secretary l4tnslng*s decialon, 
and it was aaid today It wonid be 
adhered to, no matter what Germany
does.

There was no Indication of whether 
the reply would meet (he contention 
of the German government that It 
should know the reasons for the re
quest for the withdrawal of Us of
ficers. It was broadly Intimated to the 
state department that It the requeaL. 
was bas«^ on something else than the 
developments of the Hamburg Amert- 
esn line ronspirwey trial of the case 
of Jam es S. Arrhibald, the American 
war correspondent who secretly carri
ed dispatches for Captain Von Pspen, 
OermanT' would decline to grant the 
request to withdraw either of the men

The - general Impression was that 
SecretaJT latnaln^s rd;t(y at some 
length repeats that the twa-offlcera 
have become persona non grata Ike- 
causa of their military and navgl ac
tivities, and that, further, under dip-

IREPAREDNESS1$ KEYNOTE 
OF PRESIDENrS MESSAGE 

TO CONGRESS TODAY/ . I , _

HEW n c t I e  of
P I N - U I E R I C U B M

DOGED 01W1S3I

S IL IE IT  P IS S IG IS  
OF lO T M lE  M E S S

1, Gov.'L. B. Hsuna, North Dakota: 2. itev. C. K. Aked; 3, Mrs. Boissevain;

PAN AMERICANISM.
Wa raUla unabated tha apirit which 

MS inaplrad ut throughout tha whole 
Ufa of aur govarnmant and which was 
so frankly put Into wo>da by Protl- 

j dont Munraa. Ws still msan always 
to mako a oanvmon cauaa of national 
indspsndswoa and of political llbarty 
In Amsrica.

MEXICO.
Ws will aM and btfrind Maxico, but 

w  will not ceoreo hor; and our cours# 
with rsgard to bar ought to bo ouffl- 
ciont proof to all Amarica tM t wo 
took no political aussrainty or selfish 
control. Tho nteeal Is, that tho otatso 
of America are not hoatils rivals but 
cooperating friandis.

PEACE.
No on# who really aomprsMnds tM  

spirit of tha groat people for whom 
wa are appointed to apeak can fall to 
perçoive that thsir pdaaien Is for 
peace, thsir gsnius beat dlaplaypd in 
tho practioa of arU of peace. . . . But 
Juot bocauoor wo demand unmofaatsd 
dsvaloFmsnt and the undlst'uhbsd.gav- 
smmant of our own lives upon our awn 
prinalplaa of right and llbarty, wa ra- 
aanL froAf’-whatavor quartar It may 
oomo, tha aggroaalon wa ouraalvaa 
«fill not practica.

PREPAREDNESS.
If our citlMns are avar to fight 

effectively upon a auddan aumment, 
tM y muat knew how modorn fighting 
la done and what ta do wMn tM  sum-

fitted
Before the hour of the departure of Henry Ford's |<eace ship, Oscar 11.. ffcm  Hoboken for Europe, with the De ________________ ___________

tmlt roan's party whU h hoped to find a »ay of ending the war. It was aonounc^ tM t William J  .Bryan expected to | mm«a cem aa.. 7 ’  Thay muat 
Join the i>arty soon, probably when the pilgrimage reaches The Hague. T his infurltiatiun waa given out by Mr. i to play tM  great role In tM  waetd, and 
Br.van hlnikHL »ho came from Miami. Fla, to bid Mr. Ford and his companions godspeed , -  —  - - ‘ -
sure them of his unqualified Indorsement of their project Mr. Bryan went t 
the hand. The number of loyagers waa givsn «Hit as .40, including flfty-fou
moving picture photographers. 1‘romi net among the travelers were Mrs. In e i .MUholland Boissevain. thè fam ous; SHIPPING,
suffragist; Govenior L. B. Hanna of North Dakota and the Kev. Charles F. Akevl, the bom English Clergyman who 
was formerly pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church of .New Y-urk and who now offtclates in Ban Francisco.

• • ssim vswess w * wee VM w w # •- ' sQ \w9W • »VIW I"  wwTW wfvV
jn s godspeed <in the Juuney and to as-, particulaHy In this hamiaphara, for 
to  Hoboken to èhake every pilgrim by | which they are qualified by principle 
i r  newspaper correspondenU and three j and by ehastsnsd am bitian-le  play.

SAYS NATION MUST DEFEND NOT 
ONLY I'fs  OWN INOEFENDBNCE 
BUT RIGHTS OF THOSE WHOSE 
CAUSE IS s im i l a r

AllTR PIOTTTRS ABE SCORED
Drastic Means Far O saliet WUh 

Thsm Advocated— Internal Taaa- 
tlon* Freposod ta Msat N eeds,for 
Increas^  Rsvanueo t

AtsorUtsd Press. •
Washington. Dec. 7.—A dootHn# of 

i ‘an -Amertcaelsm—of full partnor. 
"Wrtp hetweon the nations of tho 

Western Hemisphere la world af
fairs—was proclaimed by Présidant 
Wlladn today in his third annual ad- 
dreos to Coograao, tba thbva of w h f^  
was praparodneas by the Ualtad 
States to defend not only Its own 
independence but the rlghta of those 
with whom It has laado common 
cause. The iqesMge was ioad by the 
praaldont to the Seaata aad Honaa 
aasemblad la JolM sasalOB in tho 
chambor of tho Hduao.

Every rooommondatloa ombodtod 
i In the docoaoat had to do v<th cooi- 

prehensivo piaaa for atraagtbealas 
the national dafanaaa. Tho progrmai

STRIKE AGITATOR GERMAN ATTACK ON iCONVENTION CITY .
IS DOUBLE CROSSED^ ALLIED FORCES IN 'TO BE CHOSEN TODAY

BALKANS EKPECTED

It la hlnh tim e w .  m nalnsd n u r mia- , " W  « « <  M V y  plana
' already mads pohllc by Bacratarlaa

I» w •*>'1 Dealala: lagtaiaDon tordapsnoenca on tne t t s t  . . .  it lO nwfind ablM-

GERMAN WHO BOUGHT TO COR 
RUPT LABOR OFFICIA 

LOSES OUT r
LARGE SUM OF MOREY SPERT
Agent la Said to Have Had Moro 

Than I5OO.C0O at His DIsposaL 
In Efforts

EELIEVEO TEUTONS WILL JOIN 
BULGARIANS IN OFFENSIVE 
AGAINST ANGLO.FRENCH NOW 
IN MACEDONIA

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC EXECU
TIVE COMMITTEE M EETS 

IN WASHINGTON

of capital ImparUnoo net only that 
tM  United States should bo Ito own 
carrier on tM  asso and enjoy tM  
ocenomlc Indopendartoa whleh only an 
adequata m ordant msHna would give 
It, but alas that tha AmoHoan Mmio- 
pharo ao a whole should enjoy a Ilka 
Indapandonca and self sufflaloncy. It 
la net to bo drawn Into tha tangle 
of European affairs i

COLONIES. I
Bills for tM  alteration and reform 

of tM  govommont of tho Philippines 
and tor rendering fullar polltleal Jus

government owned aierchoat ahlpo: 
a  rural credit law; tha PhUIpplha 
and Porto Rico hilh which tallad of 
Baal pnasagd ^  tiA  lBM.SSMl|S:
aarvatloa lagialattnni a  lavT givlas 
federai ^ d  to Induatrlal and eoeo' 
ilonal rtncatlon; aad tha. Croatian of 
a coramisaton to Inodlre Into tha 
transportation preblaa.

Naluraltaad and nativa bora Am - 
rrirans who, sympathlalag with hai- 
ligarents abroad, have plotted aad 
conspired to violate thair own coua— 
try's neotrallty waia oMthlngly da-

Si,
tica to tho people- of Porto Rico wiM i nounced J y  tho prooldoat aad Coa- 
bo submittad. . . . with tM  alncoro \ fresa  was urged to provide adequata 
conviotlen that there are few nvdasurea { frderal laws to deal with auob of- 
yeu could adopt which vsauld more fenders.

L IE S  IR WEST Conteots From Kentucky and Oregon 
Considorod By Cemmittoo In 

EsacuBvo Soaolon

By Assmlslrd Press. .
Njew la rk , Ik«-. 7̂ —United Htsteji 

lomstle usages existing between 'Attorney H. F. Manihall tmlay de.
tions, it is ntineresaary for one g.>v- 
emment to do more than intimate to 
another that the presence of a diplo
matic officer is distasteful.

clarrd that Frans Voa KIntclen, the 
German agent accused of coming to 
this country to incite strlkera In mu
nitions fartoflea was "dcaible cross-

way, were listened to with special at- 
tentiem. Tbb president. said that 
for one, dM not dcrabt, '"tha patriotic 
devotion, either of our young men or 
of those wlro give them employmen.’’ 

The refarenca to the army and 
navy program, however, passed with
out a  sign of applaose. Senators and 
represantatives sat quietly through
out those portions of thh ^ d ress . A 
reference to the upbotlding of the 
merchant marine for commerce was 
applaoded.

Tha department, of Justice Is suit In-1 i,y |,bor men he tried to 
vesUgating reports that German <ormpt ami di-sfilt« the eipemlltiire 
agents were back of alleged plana for , hundred thousand dollars,
a counter revolution In Mexlw. to be accumidlsb his mission In
headed by General Huhr^ Attorney- effective manner,
Oenaral Gregory said today, however, I Marshall gave Hie major ere
that no new Informatlon^on the sub-

Additional German Troops Sant to ' AssoHsled Pteas.
Trenches In France and Belgium.! Washington, l»ec. 7.—The demo- 
BeHln Claims Capture of French | craUc national committee met 'here 
Trench in Champagne | today to lit the time and place of the

__ _ _ _  I next democraiin national convention,
elect a aecretary, dispose qf contests

By Assnt'Istnl Pn-es. .
la>ndon, !)<•<, Tj—The campaign 

against thé main Swhiah srm jes hav
ing iK-en cloM'd, i t '  Is sxp«cted Gen. 
Von Gallwiti, wkh hl4 German 
forces, will Jilin th f Bulgarisns in 

I .Macedonia In sir effort to crush the 
' Fre nch and British . armies before

. . . . . J  . u-i _______ I dll for Rintnien's failure to the stand they grow much stronger.
Je*t had been called to Ms attention re high onitlals Hi labor or

FIR E  IN STORE CAUSES
p a n ic  a m o n g  s h o p p e r s

By Assoclatsd Prase. ___
Springfield, III., Dec. 7.—Chriatmas 

thopperu and,clerks Red in a panic 
when lire broke out herp today In 

ithe four story building bousing the 
Bouton store, eausldg a loss estlmat- 
(d  a t ISlO.ffOO. A number of sales
girls escaped Dom the second floor 
hy* Jumping, from the crowded plat 
form of a Are escape.

J P E R E  WARSHIPS ARE 
ROW OR DUTY AT S H A H

Tokio Govommont Adopts Maaauroa 
Far Protection of Foreigners 

.. .  ’ TMro

By Asssclatsd Prsaa
Tokol, Dec. I,— (delayed) It Is unJ 

dbfwtood that Japan, la view of the 
disturbed conditiona in Shanghai will 
adopt meaaurea for the pro'tectkm of 
Japanese residents and interests 

Several Japanese warships 
are on the spot and the 

cruiser Paugaru which had left Yoko^ 
hoésa is believed to be bound for

cently.
One reason why the American gov

ernment may not furnish G en im y 
with specific reasons for the recall of 
rap U ln s Boy-Ed and Von Papm, Is 
Ita determination to keep sevrrt the 
sources of Its Infomistlon.

I

AROTHER MURDER MYSTERY 
- CORFROKTS DALLAS POLICE

Man Is Sluggtd and Robbed In Down
town DIstricL Dying Later—

One Arrqst IRads

ganlsationa.
*'Hlotelcn siicc^iled only in cor- 

ruilting some sulM>rdinates,**'Mr. Mar
shall aatd, "and he was boaiitlfully 
double crosard. The real lalior lead-  ̂
t-ra took prompt stri*s lo chtu k his _  
setivtties with the result that more 
of his efforts were successful arid ail 

'the strikes he did iastlgste were 
quickly kilied by the good men at 
the head of the unions, Kfhtlen had 
l&OO.OdP to his credit In one -hank."

Mr. Marshall refused to-comment 
on David Ijim sr's  actlvitlea th the 
srbame, beyond sajing  emphatically 
be would not he called aa a witness 
before the grand-Jury, a proceeding 
which might give hfm Immunity from 
prooecutlon.

Infurmation from Berlin Indicates 
that the German «forces engaged in 
the earlier rooxt-ment lb the Balkans 
have no»' Iwcn detached for the pur- 
IKisc of sharinq in the attack on the 
Frahcd-Brillsh forces along tSe
Boutherii .Macedonian ffogt. Dia-
l>atchns from Athens partly corrobor
ate this, theory, as it is reported two 
German dililsious are co-operating 
w lthohe U.u.lgarlans'^nesr Stnimitsa,

An iiDconflrmed reimit that a

for membership from Kentucky, Ore
gon and transact such other busi
ness as blight «owe bafora It. in
cluding the 'recei>Uon_ o f ' advo<mtes 
for and agalost »ronren’a suffrage.

Of the three cities In the Seld for 
the convention, Ht. Louis clslned 
priority. Its elelMcates claiined open
ly- t!iat the commutes would decide 
in its favor on the second or third 
hallul; a claim that was not coored- 
(Ml, howovex by the delegates from 
Dallas and Vhh-affo.

('hsirman klcTumbd. addresalag the 
eewtoltte«-, urged thq body to oo-op- 
orale enthusiastically for the fuH suc
cess .of the. piny.

TImmas J . I’e^ce, assistant to the 
chaim an. »:as elected aecretary pro 
temiiore. Pence told tha rommlttg« 
there was no truth In reports of dis
cord Mtween Mr. McCombs and him-

Bulgarian Infantry reglmejit mutin-. „^|f. mut chairman had
fed when ordered to GalUpoll pea-i-pg«„ „ d  would continue to be in 
IusuIb to -nght. with the Ttirka has pannony.
reached Ijxndnn through Amsterdam
Three hundred of the mutineer, are
-Hid to have been sh o t t committee went Into , executive

By Assoclatsd Press.
JJa llas, Texas, Dec- 7.—Search hy 

ths police for the slayer of Jsm es 
Gibbs, who was slugged and robbed 
In the downtown district last night, 
hss brought tha ofllcem aeemingly nô  
nearer to capture of the murde^r^ 
KUd robber. -Gibbs died In the em- 
crgeacy hospital shortly ,^ ftef being 
found. An arrest has been mads In 
Waco, according to advicaa recolvod 
berq  ̂today. *

STANLEY INAUGURATED
GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY

tbwo.
alraady

.By Associated Pesoa,
Frankfort. K y.. Doc. 7.—August 

Oueley Stanisy for six consecutive 
terms democratic representatlTe In'̂  
Oongress from tha second Kentucky 
district, ht noon today waa inaagu

eEDLIK CALL^ FORD M'SSIOR 
“AMEDÍCAR E C C F R T D IC r

the 
ses

sion to decide the' coateets from 
Kentucky and Oregon. The Kentuc
ky case wss the first to come up. 

The comtnittee relnslned in s«ti-

Distntst qt Greece continues to be 
'expressed hy the .press of tho en. 
tenta powers, notably by French and
(taJlan newspapers. Mora vigorous : »Ion until the hour jw t for the presl- 
meaaiirea to Induce Greece to comply 
with the allied demands are being 
demanded.

According to reporta from YlpHand 
the Germ'kfi lines In Fianca ond'Bel-

dent’s addreis to .Congreas, It was 
thought likely the convention city 
would be selected today. '  

AlthoushL thé .Oallag man éoalend 
thâi they had no Intention of abandon
ing their fight for the convention.

Considers That Pasca Party Will 
HaVa Small Opportunity to Ac- , 

campliah Anything

glum haie Ix-en heovity 'reinforced I expressed the private opliilon
during the last fortnighL '

The reasaemhllnc of the Ruasian 
Duma, set for I>ecomher I I ,  has been 
IndefiDltolyk poatpoiMd hy aa imperial 
reacripL '

Berlin reports capture of 350 
n;etres of an advanced Froach treacb 
In the Champagao district aaat of 
Auherive; «» mea are aafd to have 

U cea takfh prisoaor la  this opera
tion.

By Asssclatsd Press. *
Bariin, December 7.—(Cha German 

proas in general treats the Ford 
poaca mlasion only aa a maalfeatatlon 
of Amwican eccentricity. According 
to optnlop here, the mission wYjI have 
slight chance of exerting Us efforts 
in Oormany or other helligerent
roan tries In view of the fact that th e! Another report from Berlin __

rated governor of Kentiicky tor a four 1 pasoports of ita memhrra are good nounce# tiwlBj that the Preach forces 
re a r  term. Ho wao oloctad, November: only fer neotral countries; making In southwestern Sorbía on the Var
iad. after tha clonaot and m oot;K impoaalMe for the mission to op- 
spirited geberaatt^al raoee In the orata at mach shorter range than 
hlslory of tha su ta . K U ha4 fhamlaed la  Now York.

dar river hsSró bona forced to 
treat. The captare of Ipec, Moatono- 

‘  ^gib also la

that iheir chances of winniac wore 
slight The belief becamo'moro prev
alent that St. Louis would get con
vention. -

. eervteeaMy clear tM  «say for tM  
'groat peUciao by wkkh wo with to 

make goad, nlaw and always, our right 
to load in antarpriaea of peace and 
good will and economic and political 
froadom.

REVENUE.
I, fer ana, do not balisvo tM t tM  

paopla of this country approve of poot- 
penlng tha paymerw of tM Ir blllo. 
Borrowing money is short sighted fl- 
nanco. <

ALIEN ACTIVITIES.
America . . . never droamsd It pop- 

sibls that man sworn Into iU. own 
citlsanship . . . would over turn In 
malign action agalnot tM  govarnmant 
and paopla wM had wolcomsd and 
nurturfd them and saak to make this 
proud country onoo moro a hatbad of 
Eurefioan M **'***-• Such creaturaa 
of paaflon, diatoyatty and anarchy 
must be crushed out. Thoy are not 
many, but tM y ora Infinitolp mallg- 
nant and tM  hand of our power should 
eloeo over thorn at one#. TM y have 
formed plots to  doatroy property, thoy 
have entered late oonapiracloo aga twM 
tM  neutrality of tho govornmont, 
tM y Mvo ooaght to pry Into every 
confidential transaction of tho gov- 
arnmont In ardor to servo Intoroats 
alien t*  our awn.

DOMESTIC QUESTIONS.
A msttor which It aooms to mo pM 

should have vary much at heart - la 
the croatlow af tM  right InaCrumsntdll- 
tlaa by wMohCa mahllln our aconemic 
rssourcoé 'ln  any time of national 

-naceaolty.
TRANSPORTATION.

It aaama to me that It might ba 
tM  part of vffadem, tM rsfaro, bafaro 
furthar liglalatlon in thia (that rail
road) Raid la attamptod, to look at 
tM  whals problem of eoordinatlon 
and ofReleney in tho full light of a 
froah aaasaamsnt of elrcuiwsfancoa and 
opinion, as a guide to ddaling with 
tho oovoral porté of tL 

SERVICE.
Wo are a groat nation. Wo should 

servo It In ths spirit of Ita peculiar 
genius. . . .  Wo should see to H that 
It lacks no InaVvmsnt M, facility or 
vigor of law to make It sufficlont to 
play Ita part with energy, >aafsty and 
asaurad suooaos. In this Ws are no 
partlaana. but horoida and, prephoto 
of a now ago.

INCREAEE IN RATEs'SRYn  '
QRAIN APFROVEO TODAV

By A»»»rist»d Prsos.
Washington, Dac. 7.—ineroasnd 

rateo on graln from points on thè 
Oreat Northern Rallway in Minneso
ta and douUi Dakota to potoU oa 
thè Kansas Uity Southern in Ksnaax. 
Mlaaonrl, and Oklahoma aad potato 
oa thè Union Pacific la Kapsas wera 
approved today* by tho Interstate 
commerce commission.

CAPTAIN OF STEAMER
WON’T  REVEAL HIE POEITION

By A«wxtole<l Prwe. '
Ban ySranaclaoo, Docomber 7.—Ship

ping men are m ^ itle d  today by tho 
refaeal of Captala OarIJek of the dis
abled staqmer Mtanoeota to reveal the 
exact positloB *of thb drifting vedsel. 
-ft was expactad, however,'thpt dgRotta 
Informatioa wtn b^*>ecolvod from the 
tag DanaUood aad tha salvage etoam- 
ar laqdh wkleh ara axpocted to roach 
tho Mianooota today.

Internal taxation wao prepoeed as 
lha meaiM of providing \ha Bwaoy 
narooaary to add to the aavni bad 
mlllta/'y eetabltohmaau. Eouroaa ad 
taxation «uggeatad wore laoomos. 
gaaolliie, naptha,- aatomobllaa aao 
iuternal expiooloa aagiaaa. fabricate 
ad Iron and steal aad a Stamp tax aa 
bank checks. Bxtosaloa of the war 
revenue bill end_oontlnnance of tbo 
present uriff oa sugar woro rocom- 
niand«>d and tbo aalo of hoods oppoe- 
ed. ’

The presideat's meaeago follows:
Gentlemen of the Coagreas: SIneo 

I last, had tha privllaga of addreoa- 
Ihg you on tbe state of tbo Union tba 
war of nations on the other aids of 
the sea, which had thoa only began 
U> dlscloae Us portantoao propon, 
tions, has extended its thrdatentaE. 
and alntater scops Baili it has swept 
within Its flams soma portioa of av. 
er> quarter of tha globo, not oxcopt- 
Ing our own benslaphsro, has alterad 
the whole face of latarnatloaak af
fairs. and DOW proaanta a proapaî t of 
reorgan Ixatlon aad recooatruqtlaD 
each ax statesman and peoples havo 
never been called apon to attempt 
before.

tVe have stood OparL atudlckisly 
nqutral. It was oar maaifaat dutp- 
to do ao. .MaLooly did we have aa 
part or Interest In the poUotoa wbloh 
seem to have brought tha ooafllct 
cn; It was qoeeeeary, U a universal 
catastrophe was to bo avoU eá. that 
a limit ..ahouM ha -sat to tha awoap 
of deatractiva war ahd. (hat boom part 
of the great family of Bptkwa shoaM ~ 
keep tha proceasao of peace altve. It 
opiy to prevent oelloettvo oeoaomlc 
ruin and the broakdowa throtfgbeat 
the world of tho ladastrios by whiob ̂  
Its populationa aro tod aad aasUla- 
ed. It was maaltaoUy tha duty eĈ  
the eelf-gorerned haOoas of this heap* 
iephere to rediaoo, If pooiible. the 
balance of ecamemic loos aad cag. 
fusion In tha other, if they eoaM -db 
nothing mora. In tbo day o< road- 
Jnstmept and reruporaUon vra oans- 
aatly htma aad beltava that‘tbsy eaa 
bo of tdinite servloa«

T M  Spirit of Noatrollty.
in this neutrailtr to whick they 

aero bidden not oaly by their eepar- 
ate Hie and their habitual doueh- 
ment from tha pollctos of touopo hat 
also by a clear paroaptioo of totor- 
natlooal duty, tha atatos of ZiMilia 
bava become coaectoaa of a now aad 
moro vital commaatty of -lataroal aad 
moral partnership la .oEhlrs. man 
oloarly ronsrloue ed (be aRhay MV- 
moo eympathieo aad latarodta dSd 
dntlea whleh bid thorn staad togirti „ 
or.

There was a Uma la tha aartp dapp 
of our Own groat natlaa aad ad 
rmiabllcs fighttag thoir way to toSto 
poadance la Cdhtral aad saath Am-
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fftoa. wh»ii tiM .govonimniK «f the 

Eftaleh loo(<ed uimiI' lte<‘U ai 
lu aqma aort Ole guardian « ( the re- 
UMbll^ to the potitli of her aa aKaiiiat 
M)r Micioacbroetila ur eitorta at po
litical coutrol front the other aide of 
‘.the tMiier) teM It Ka MiT 
the part wrm without liiTtutlon 
from 0>cn: end I tliloh that we can
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thought or taking advaulageiof any 
aoven^neut tn tbia hemlaphere or 
playing ita iiolltical fortunes for oar 
cwn.banetlt. All the RoyomaiOBta of 
Atneiica stand, ao far aa we are eon 
cerned. iip<m a footing of genuine

'i')aij%.that tba task whf undertaken 
with a -tru e  ami dlalntereHied eiithu-

to playi equality and unqueatloned independ 
cneok. ^

The Wexlisan Situation.

(ÙA and A c  uumoleated a«lf gov 
inent 9f .< her -  Indeiaradent iteuplea. 
Hut it was alwnye dilhcult to muin.- 
tain aurli

tVe have been put to the 
(he caae .of Mexico, and

ji l̂aam fOr^th* fruedom of the Aniesl-t «tood , ,r t .  Wt,etherj
'vern- benefited

a rote without ofrefUc to 
the pride of the iMopies whu^ free, 

''^doea-ot action' wo so'ught to pro têt, her 
'  end wftli«^ provoking aerioua mls- 

ooncepiloidi of our mntjves, and ev
ery (huugtitful man of arfuirs must

taet la
have 
have

Mexico by the poueaa we 
have imrsued remains to be seen. 
Heiufortiiiies are In her own hands. 
Hnlll*!» have at least proved that are 
wi® not take advantage of her In 

(i)istrens and undertake to Im
pose upon her an order and govern 
nient of our own choosing. I-ibertr 
la often a fierce and latractible thing

welcome- the altered- circumatancea j to whtch no bounds een he eet¡
Of the day In wlmMe light we
now atfitd, when then- Is no claim 
of guarftiañahip or thought of warda 
but Insfrad, n full and honorable aa- 
aui'iatlon aa of imrtiiers .l>elwden S3rv; 
selve» and our neighbors, In thei.M-‘ 
tereat ufr-ail Amerha, north and 
south. Our roncarn (or the lnde|>qnd- 

'e iice  and prosiierify of the states of: 
Central and South Aiilerica la not 
altered. We ' retain iinahated the 
spirit that haa Inspired us through, 
out the whole life of our govefptnent 
and wlili'h was so frankly pnt'-fnto 
words by President Monroe. We still 
mean altvaya to make a-common 
cause of national iiidependèfiCe and 
of political liberty in Amorica. Hut 
that purUpne Is now le tter  muler- 
stoisj ao (ar as It concerns ourselves. 
It is known not to l>e a selllsh pur- 
iMisd,' J t  is known to have in it no 

-  q - i ..  i .........I, lié i

tq which no bounds of a - few men's 
cb(K)sing ought ever to be set. Kv- 
ery American who haa drunk at the 

..trpe rountaiiiB of principle and tra- 
!dltion>must subscrlha without re- 
servartòn to the high dCK'tiine of the 
Virginia bill of rights, which lu the 
greet days In which our government 
wan set up was evafylvheré amongst 
us accepted as the creed of free 
men. That dortliAe Is “That govem- 
nient is, or might to lie, Instituted 
for the common benoSt, protection 
and security of the iieojile, nation, 
or communi^‘. ’‘ that "of all the va
rious modes' uñé tortus of govern, 
meut that is thé t>Mt which Is ca
pable of producine fhd greatest de
gree of liapplnétw 4uM  safeo , and is 
most elTectuaily aacurCd against tito 
danger of raaladmlttlslrailon*; ana 
(list, when any govemnieut shnil lie

______ ' ________ I______ ■ -
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At our drug store you can find elegant and unueual, yet Ir 

expensive gifts for your family and friends.

Come, see them and lay them aside.

The Miller
W E  T A K E  C A R ]

Phones 193 and 939 WE OCUVER.

Store
Ohio at Eighth.

Phone 1231 AUTO DELIVERY
I

THE—

City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits $4Ì2S,00^p0

The bank that works to^Iease .voû  and 
are pleased to have you work with us. 4% 
compounded quarterly on savfngs ac-
obunts.

\ j .  A. n n r ,  rrwuig« °
W HNIDRR, Caean«

P. P. .kiytOinoRD. Yica I'm » w. U  RORRR-knON. Aast 
W IM T  BLAIR, TW  « .  * . V glRBR. AmL (W

50c or $1
W hich Are Your Paying?

Onty a few wtenths eg» wo wer» acarcely known in Wichita Palla 
but today we ar» tmploying mo rt peopl» than any ether cleaning 
eM bllatwien' In the city. There (a a r*!sson far thin—our werk it 
right ahd »ur prica» ar» right. W» »ra cleaner», dy»r» and hat r»na- 
vater». Wa knew the buainc»» and »mpley onty paeple wh» knew the 
buaineee and guarantee to pitase yau or no pay. We heve an expert 
In eur altcratien department v. .«o can take your last ytar's suit and 
make It l^ k  Ilka It was just from New V o^. If you -ace 'n e t eur 
cuatemar already, give ua one trial and ba oenyinead.

M e n * 9 T w o  P ie c e  S u i t s  C le s n e d  
-  e n d  P r e s s e d  S O e  - 

M e n ^ s  T h r e e  P ie c e  S u l M  C l e e n -  
e d  e n d  P r e s e e d

Home Tailoring Co.
m -$  h h  8 t

(ouuU lnade<|aala or contrary to theaa 
parpooea, a  majbrlty of the cogu 
Ity jtoth a» ladubiubla, laallaaablo. 
am f Indafaaalbt« tight to ra to m , al
tar or abolish it, in sQoh m anwr a t 
shall be judged most conductive to 
the public weal." Wo have uabeel- 
tatiBgly applied that .horolc princi
ple to the edae of Ueslco And row 
hopefally await tha rablrtk of the 
troubled Republic, which had (o 
mudh of which to porgo Itaalf and 
ac little sympathy'from any outside 
quarter in the radical but Raeoeiarjr 
process. We will aid and belriMid 
Mexico, but wa will not coerce her; 
and our course with regaM to her 
ought to be snlhcient proof- to all 
America that we seak no political 
xnseraioty or oaldsh control.

'The tBoiRl la, that the sû tes of 
■ pfg hlTf l̂l? rl̂ ’Elg

rotopeeattag Manda and that thalr' 
growing aenao of community of In- 
toraef. Alika In matterà political ahd 
in n a tters  economic, la Itkolr to  
give them a naw significance aa fac
tors to Internattoagl aOalra and la 
the pollttéal hlgfory of the world. It 
praeents them ae In a vary deep and 
true oeags a aalt in world aEairs, 
m>liitual partaora, itaadlng together 
becauee tMnktng togotheg, quick and 
with comaMh aympathleo And com
mon Idaala.' Saparatod they are aub- 
ject to >11 the croaa cArrenU of tha 
confuead poHUct of a  world of hoe 
tlle rlValiieo; unitad in apliit and 
ptirpooa they cannot be disappointed 
of their peaceful destiny.

This Is I'an-Amerlcanlsm. It has 
tiene o f the spirit of empire la It. 
It la the embodiment, the eEectual 
cmlioditnent of the spirit of law and 
Independence and liberty and mutati 
aervice.

Tha Pan AaMriaonlom Idaa. -
A vary notable body of men re

cently met tn the city of IVaehlng- 
ton, at the iaviutton and aa the 
guetta of Ulta government, whoae de- 
llberationa ale likely to be looked 
back to aa markJgg a memorable 
turning point tn .tha history of Am
erica. They ®ere representative 
spokeamen of the aeveral lnde|>end- 
ent statai of this hemisphere and 
were aaaemblad to dlscuoa the flaan- 
clal and commercial relationa of the 
repubilea of the two contlnenU which 
nature and political (ortunb hav^ 
so Intlmatety linked together, 
eameeUy recommend to your per- 
usai the reports of their proceedings 
and of the actions of tbetr commit- 
tees. You will get from them, I 
think, a  fresh conception q( the 
ease and Inteillgenco and advantage 
with which Americana of. both con- 
Uneata may draw togethar la piarti 
cal co-operaUon and of what the 
material foundatlona of this hopeful 
partnership of interest must con
sist -of hdw we should build them 
and of how neceosary it la that we 
Hhouid hasten thetr baltdtng.

There la, I venture to ixiint out. 
an eapeolal slgnlOrab*'* Jmil "ow at 
tachjBg to this whole matter of draw. 
Ing tha Amerirao together In bonds 
ol honorable i>ertnershlp and mutual 
advantage becauae of the ccoaomlc 
readjustmeuts which the world roust 
inevitably witness within the next 
generation, whan peace ahali have 
at lost reaiimed Ite healthfnl teaks, 
111 the performance of these tasks I 
Itelleve the .^meriiui to be destined 
to play their parts together. I .a m  
Interested to tlx your attention oe 
this prosi>ect nowjberanse unless you 
take It within your view and pt'nnlt 
the full slguincancé of It to com 
niand your thought I cannot Nad the 

I right light in which to sat forth the 
I isrticular matter that lies at . the 

very front of my whole thought as 
I address you today. I mean nation
al defensa. '

No one who really tomprehends 
the 'ispIrU of. tha great people for 
whom we are apixdnted to speak can 
fall to perceive that their peeslon Is 
for peace, thalr genlua beat display 
ed la the practice of the arts of 
peace. (Iraat damocrariea are hot 
belligerenL Thiw do not seek or 
desire war. Their thought is of in
dividual liberty and of the free la- 
l>or that aigiports life and the iin 
censored thought that quirkeus It. 
Conqueat and dominion are' not In 
our reckoning or agreeable to our 
principles. But just becauae we de- 
inand uamoleoted development and 
the undisturbed government of our 
own Uvea upon our own principles 
ot light and liberty, we resent, 
from whatever quarter It may come, 
the oggrfsslon we ourselves will not 
practice. We Insist upon sccum y 
to prheeciiting our self choaen tinea 
of national development. We do 
niore than that. We demand It also 
for others. We do not cxmflne our 
enthnsiasin for Individual liberty and 

i free national development to the to- 
( Idrnts and movements of affairs 
which affect only ouroelvsa. We feel 
It wherever there Is a  people that 
tries to walk la tbeae dlBcnlt paths 
of Independence and lighL f ITam 
the N:at we have made common 
cause with a ll’partlaans of liberty oa 
this side tha sea. aad havq deemed 
It as imiKxtaqt that our neighbors 
shpuld b  ̂ frae nom all outal4a dom
ination as that we oureelvea ahoald 
be; have eet America salde aa a 
whole« for the uses, of ladependeat 
cations apd political freemen.

1 War’s Changing Cendltlonn 
I Out of such thoughta grow^all our 
I policies. “We yagard war nwrely aa 

a means of ssaertlng the rf^Ms of 
a people against '  aggression. And 

] we are aa Nercaly'jpaloua of coenalvc 
! or dictatorial power within our own 
,1 iiatton aa of aggression from with 
; cut. We will not mslntain a stand- 

Ing army eixopt for uses which are 
as neoasoan la times ot peace as 

I In UmA of war; and we shall al- 
; ways saa to It that onr military 
j peace eviahiiahmònt Is no larger 
j  than la actually and roatlnnoualy 
' needed for the uses of days in which 

no enemies move sgalhM ns. But 
we do believe In n Itpdy of free cUI- 
sens raady aad su&icient to take 
care qf theniaelvea and of .the.gcfh- 
oniroeMr. which (hey have aH iip to 
serve them. In our constltntlavis 
themselvee we have rnmmandei that 
“the right of the people to knag and 
1>enr arms shall hot >e Infiiuged" 
and our eoaNdenre haa been (hat 
our safety In timna of danger Would 
fie pi the rising of the nation to 
Uke caris of Itaetf, as the farmers 
roAA At I>x1ngton.

Bat wkr has never bnea a mere

\

maUer of men %Bd .guno. It In a 
thing of disripliaM might, if onr 
cltltens are ever to 'flgbt effectively 
upon a sudden summona, they must 
know how modern flgbting la dona 
and what to do when the summons 
comsp to render themselves Imraed- 
lately -available and Immadlataly a(, 
Xcctlva. And the government must 
ho thalr servant in this iqatber, must 
supply tbsm with the tralninjc. thax 
need, to taka care ot themselves and 
ol K. The military arm of their gov- 
nmmeat, which they will not allow 
to direct them, they may propeuy 
úse to aerva them and mske tbein 
IndeiiAndanca secure—and not 
own Independenca merely ‘but the 
rights also of thoae with whom they 
have y d s- oemflion cause, should 
they gNo be pat to Jeopardy. Thar 
must hn .t itad to  -piar thn itteat rolr 
to thn werk^-and parttcularly to this 
kemls<'>,<)rg, for which they are 
quali;.t.d by priadpla and by chast- 

lad ambition to plny^
It la with these ideals to midd- 

that thn plana of the deparfment of 
war (or mora adequate national de
fease were doncelved' whlah will be 
told befora you, and. whldi l urge 
you to sanction and put into effect 

XKW aa Umy can bq properly 
senitinisad and disousaed. Thof 
sqem tg ma the eaaenttal Arat atepo. 
and they seam (h me for the present 
aulBcieot.

Natl#a*a MillUry Nftda.
They contemplate an Increase of 

the standing force of tha regular 
army from fta present strength of 
Ave thousand and twenty-tËree of- 
dcara and one hundred and two 
thousand nine hundred and eighty- 
Ava enlisted men of all servicea to 
a strength of aeven thousand one 
hundred and thirty-alx oAlcers and 
one hundred and thirty-four thoua- 
and aeven hundred and seven enlist
ed men or 141,(34, all told, all aer- 
vices, rank and Ale, by the addition 
of Afty-two oompanles of roast artil
lery, Afteen companlea Of engineers, 
ten regiments of infantry, four regt- 
msnts of Aeld artillery and (our aero 
aqusdrona, baeldea seven hundred 
and Afty oAcers required (or a great 
variety of extra ‘ service, especially 
the all Important duty of training 
the citlxen force of which I shall 
presently speak, seven hundred and 
uiucty-two nnn-commisstongd oAl- 
cers fur service In 'drill, recniitlng 
and the like, and tha necessary 
quota of enlisted men for tha quar- 
toi master oorps, the hosidtsi rorpe, 
tha ordnance department, and other 
similar auxiliary service».' These 
are the additlona necesaerv to render 
the army adequate for fts present 
duties, duties which It hag to per 
form not only -uikni our own con
tinental roasts and borders and at 
our interior army posts, but also In 
the I’bilippines, in the Hawaiian Is 
lands, at the Isthmus and in I’orto 
Rico.

By way of making the country 
ready to assert some iiart of Its real 
liower promptly and upon a larger 
scale, should o^^aalon arise, the plan 
also contemplatea supplementing the 
army by a force of four hundred 
thoiiaand dlacipliiied Cltixena, raised 
Ir. Incrementa of one hundred ami 
tblrty-Uiree thousand > year through- 
put a |ièiio(l.o( three years. Thia It 
is proposed to do by a procesa of 
enlistment under whleh the service 
able men of the country would be 
naked to hind themselves to serve 
with the colors for purposes of train- 
ing for short periods throughout 
three veers, and to come to the colors 
at call at any time throughout an ad 
ditlonal "furlough” |>erlod of three 
years. This force of fmir hundred 
thousand men would be provided 
with iteraonal accoutrements as fast 
as enlisted and their equipment for 
the field made ready to be'siipplled at 
any time. They would be assemble«! 
for training at stated Intervals at con- 
vealeal placee In aesoctatlon with suit
able units Of the regular army. Their 
period of annual (mining would md 
aeceesarlly exceed two months in the 
year.

It etowld depend upon the iietrintic 
feeling of the younger men cf the 
roiintry whether they responded tn 
such a call to service or not. It would 
depend upon (he patrloth- spirit of the 
emplcydra of the country whether they 
made It possible for the younger mea 
to their employ to respond under fav
orable ooaditionp or not. I, for oae, 
do net doubt the patriotic devotion 
either' of our young men or of thou« 
who give them employment, those for 
whoae heoerit and protection they 
would In fact enlist. I would look for 
ward to tha aueceas of auch an ex 
périmant with entire (onfldenee.

At least ao much by way of prepara 
tion for defense aaeros to me to be ah 
aolutely ImfieraUve. Wa eannot do 
lesa.

Tha Naval Rregram.
The program which will be laid be

fora yoti by the Secretary of the .Navy 
to eirallarly conceived. It involves on
ly a shortening of the time within 
which plans long matured shall be car- 
rlod out ; but it does make definite aad 
explicit a prtgram which has hereto 
fore been only ImpllcR, held in the 
mtaëa of the Committeea oa Naval Af 
fairs and dtocloaed to the debates of 
tho two ilpusea hut nowhere (oriqulnt 

, pod or forinally adopted. It soemn 4e 
me very clear that It wUl be to the 
advantage or the country for the Con
gress to^adiipt a tomprehenslve plap 
tor putting the nnvy upoo A final f«>ol- 
lag of strength end -efflcteney and to 
preen that plait to complHinn wUhln 
the next fire yrara. We have alwajrs 
looked to the navy of tha country at 
dur drat and chief Itae of defense; we 
have always seen It to be our manl
iest course of prudence to be etrong on 
the seat. Year by year we have been 

‘creating a navy which now-ranks very 
high indeed among the nwiae of the 
maritime nations We should now 
definitely determine how we shall 
complete what wa hare begun, and 
how soon.

The 'program id be laM before yi»u 
contemplatea the ronstmctlon within 
five years of P-n battleshlpe, six battle 
cqitscrB. ten scodt cfutoera, fifty de
stroyers, Mft.-dh fleet aubimrtiMia, 
eighty-five T<.a<it submnrtnea. toar gqn 
hoalt. one hoapital ship, two ammuni
tion ships, two fuel oft ships, nnd one 
repair ship, li is preponed that of thip 
number we kli.sll the hrst year provble 
for the cnnMriirtlon of two battle 
sbipe. two battle rmtoem. three nroiil 
cmleers, fiftot-n destroyera. five fleet 
sulMRortodi, twenty-ftre const snb-

rnsrioes, tuu gunboats, and ona bga- 
pittl ship; the second year, two bat- 
t i t  tkips, ona scout cruiser, tan de
stroyers. (our fleet submarinrs, fifteen 
eoaat ■ubmarinaa, one gun buaL and 
out fuel oil ship: Iba third year, two 
battle ships, ouo battle cruiser, iwo 
scout-em toers, five dtatruyer*. t '*q j 
tlett submarines, and fifteen -coast j 
Bubmsrtnaa; the fourth year, two but
tle shlpa, two buttle cruisers, two scout 
cruisers, ten destroyers, two fleet sub
marines, iifteen coast subinnrlnss. one 
ammunition ship, and one fuel oil sh ip ;' 
and the f1f|b year, two battle .ships, i

___ one battle cnilser, tjgo scout crulwr».
destroyers, two fleet submarines, 

A fteen  coast submarines, one gunboat, 
one ammunition akip, and one repalf 
ship. -

The Secratary of the Navy is ssk- 
iug Also tor th t imneditoiL.AiLiiiiit.ii. 
to the pqrttouit l of the navy of seven 
thousand five hundred sallops. twen
ty-five hundred appreqUea eeainen, dad 
fifteen hundred marinqs. ThU in
crease would be BUfflotent to care (or 
the shlpa-wbtob are- to be completod 
within the fiscal year 1917 and aUo for 
the number (HI mbn which must be put 
In training to man the ships which 
will bo completed early in 191(. It to 
also necessary that the number of mid
shipmen at the Naval academy at An
napolis should be Increased by at least 
three hundred In order that the force 
of officers should be more rapidly add
ed to; and authority is asked to ap
point, (or engineering duties only, ap- - 
proved graduates of englneorlug col-1 
leges, nnd for service in the aviation 
corps a certain number of men .taken 
from cIyII life-i

Natds of the Navy.
IP-thia full program should be car

ried out we should have built or build
ing In 1921, necordink to tho estimates 
of survival and standards of rlaxslfl- 
< atlon followed by Hhe (leiieral Hoard 
of tho Department« an effective navy 
consisting of twenty-seven battle 
ships, of the first line, six battle cruis
ers. twenty-five battle shi|>s of the sec
ond line, ten armored cruisers, thir
teen scout cruisers, five first class 
cnilsers, three second d ess cruisers, 
ton third class cruisers, ime hundred 
sod eight destroyers, eighteen fleet 
submarines, one hundred and fifty-sev
en roast submarines, six monitors, 
twenty gunboats, (our supply whips, 
fifteen tool ships, four traniiKirts. 
three tenders to tori)ed<> vessels, eight 
vessels of special ty|M‘s, and two aui- 
nunitlon ships. This would Ite a navy

FELL’S HAND-MADE CHOCOLATES 
AND BON BONS MADE FRESH 

DAILY “ ,
i----  - .

Wa make oue. own candy and pack our own. bevaa. .Ealacg 
your favorito kind and flavor. Wo can give 
In any atylo of alia box.

Something now In our Candy Lina ovary day.

ÿqu what yau want

ay. Oljte ua a ^all. '

FE LL ’S

TELEPHONE 
YOUR DRUG ÜRDERS

Wo maintain an activa delivery aervicc, and will sao thM yaur tala- 
phon# orders are ae carefully.prepared.aad deliverad, as (hough yau 
were In tha etore youreelf. Prescrlptlona from doctors are carofutty 
compounded by an ekperlencad pharmacist, who gives his personal 
attention to every order given by the doctor. ,These are aloe deiivar- 
ed direct to your home, If desired, insuring prompt aorvico.

Richardson-Taylor Drug Co.
THE DRUG STORE THAT GIVES BETTER SERVICE 

J .  L. RICHARDSON, BURKE TAYLOR.
Talophonaa 98 and 1792 Corner Ohio and Bavonth

It is high time we repairod our mis
take and resumrd our commercial ip- 
dependence bn the g«ws.

For It is a  question of Indepen
dence. If other nations go to war 
or seek to tiumiier eaeli other's com-

or effective American policy without 
ships of our own,—not ships of w ar,...m i 
but ships of peace, canrytng goods 
and ratryiiig much mRe: craattog 
frtendaliipa and rendering Indlapann- 
able service to all iuteresta on this 
side Uie water. They must move coa-_____ ____________ _ ______  . ronr«‘e, our merebants. It seems, are at ___ ... ___ _ ___, _______________

fitted to our needs ami worthy of our I Uielr mercy, to do with as they please. ¡ slautly baeji and forth between tha 
lra<iitUHia.  ̂ | bave nut ships enough of our own. > Aaieriras. Ttiey are the <mly shuttles

Rut armies and Instruments of war We cannot handle,our own commerce uiiat ran wi-ave the delicate fabric of
are only |«art oF w hat has to be coo 
fidered if we are to consider the su
preme matter of nslibnsi seir-suffi- 
clency and security In all Its aspects 
Tbere are other great mattera which 
will be thrust upon our attenlluh 
whether we will or not. There Is, for 
example, a very pressing question of 
tr»de and »hipping Involved In thl» 
grvwt protoero of nathinnl sdeiiuacy. 
It I» nece»s»ry for many weighty rea
son» of national efficiency and devel
opment that we should have a gr«*al

on the sea». Our Independence to 
provincial, and is only on land and 
within.our own Ixirdera. We are not 
ilkeiy to be p«'rmitted to use even the 
ships of other natlonw in rivalry of 
their own trade, and are without 
means to extend oifT commerce eves 
where the doom are wide open an«] our 
l^oods desired. SUc-h a situation Is not 
only that tlie I'altcd Btalea should be 
its own carrie,r on tlie s«tas and cn- 
Jiiy tho ncopomlc Independence whjch or; and ft seems 
only an ade«iuate merchant would give ' dh-tale of wisdom

sympathy, comprehension, coafldanca, 
and matual dependence in which wa 
artsh to clothe our pulley of America 
(or Americana.

The task of building ap aa adaquato 
merchant marine for Amertoa private 
capital must nitimately undertaJte and 
B«diieve, as it lias undertaken and 
achieved every ; other like task 
amongst us In the past, with adialr- 
tibla enterprise. Intelligence, and vlg- 

to me a manifest 
that we should

merchant marine. The great roer-; It. but also that the Aniertrsn hernia; promptly remove every legal obetocto
chant fitvet we once used tn make us pher« as a  whole should enjoy a like 
rich, that great body of stunly M ilors' Independence pnd self-sufficlenry, if j 
who used to carry our flag Intu'every i it to net tn be dmWn Into the tangle . 
sea, and wh«i were the pride and often of European affalra. Without such I 
the bulwark of the nation, we have al-1 independence the whole question of 
moel driven out of existence liy Inex-1 our political unity ami s«df-duUinntoa- 
cusable neglect and Indifference and tIOn to very M-rtnusly clouded and 
by a hopelessly blind and provincial  ̂complicated jndeed. |
policy cf eOH-alled ec<mon>4r |>T(Hectlon. I Monuivrr.' wo can develop no truhl±

that may stand In tha way of this 
much to be desired revival of oar old 
Indepfmdeuce aad should (scllltate la 
every possible w v  the hullding. pur
chase, and' Amenqpn regtotratTon of 
ships. Hut capital gannot. accomplish 
this great (ask Of A sudden. It must 
embark upohl It fy  degrees, a t the 
oi'portunltiea pf Bade develop. Same-

— i t i — fawTOR— '^—ei— m

MARTIN’S SELZ ROYAL BLUE 
SHOE STORE

mmg////.

Cloth Top Shoes Keep Ankles Warm
You will find here a splendid variety o f
the fashionckble cloth top shoes for late fisdl and, 
early spring w ear—"when the w eather Is chilly. 
There's nothing quite so  satisfactory for covering 
the anKles and Keeping them  protected from sud
den tem perature changes as Cloth Tops.

You tWH be pleased.with the styles we are showing»

•500

*1
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th ln t m w t b« dOB« a t osea; dona to 
open routaa and daralop opportanltlea 
whara they wara tha currants hara 
not pat laamad to run,—etpacW lr 
batwaan tha two Anarican oontinaaU, 
wbara thajr ara slncularir enonsh, 
Tat to ba craatad and qutekenad; 
and It Is aridaat that ontx tha kot> 
aiam ant can andartaka such bagtn- 
nlnga and assuma the inijttal (Inancial 
r is in .. Whan tha risk has passed an^ 
prlTata capital basins to find Its way 
la  saffleient abundance Into thaaa new 
cbaanala, ,tha covamment may with
draw. But It cannot omit to begin. 
I t  should taka tha first stapa, and 
should taka them at once. Our goods 
nsust not Ha pilad up at our porta and 
stored upon side tracks In frplght cars 
which ara dally needed on tha roads'.

quarter.
wo must not await the permission 
o f -  foreign slttp-ownerq and foreign 
goramments to sand them where we
WUI. . * '

•hip Purchase Plain.
With a rlaw to meeting these press

ing nacassltlas of our commerce and 
ayalling oursalrea at the earliest pos
sible moment of the present unparal- 
led opportunity of linjrfng the two Am
ericas together In bdnds of mutual In- 
teitsst and serrlce, an opportunity 

* which may narer return again If we 
miss It now, préposai^ will ba made 
to the present Cohgress -for the pur
chase or construction of ships to be

tion with thq sincere conrlctlaii that 
there are few hieaaures you could 
adopt which would more sarrlcaaMy 
cleai^ the way for tha great policies by 
which we wish to make good, new and 
always, our right to lead in antar- 
prlsas of peace and good will and eco
nomic and iwlltlcal fraedonL 

Pinancial Nesda
Tha PlAPS for tha armed forces of 

fhe nation Irhich I haVe outllnad, and 
for the general policy of adequate
preparation for mobilisation and. dar rasant a safe worklnc balance for the
fense, InTblra of course yery large 
additional expenditures of money,— 
expenditures which will considerably 
exceed tha estimated reyenues of the 
goyernment. It Is made my duty by 
law, jrhenayer the astfmates of ex
penditure exceed the estimates of

in SirT M l TBf 1m 'W taiTW t' BH(gtw -|!>rireTennB,'ntr-cgH th  ̂ at tention of tha 
transport to any .foreign Congress to that fact and snggest 

any means of meeting the deficiency 
that It may be wise or possible , far 
me to suggest. I am ready to belieya 
that it would ba my duty to do so 
In any cade; and 1 feel particularly 
bound to speak of the matter when It 
appears that the deficiency Will arise 
directly out of the adoption by the 
Congress of measures which I myself 
urge It to adopt ‘AMow me, therffore, 
to speak briefly of the present state 
of the Treasury and of the fiscal prob
lems which the next year will probab
ly disclose. . >
t ' On thirtieth of June last there 
was an ayatlable balance In the gen

owned and directed by the goyernment | eral fund of the Treasury of $104,' 
similar to these made to thĝ  last Con-; 170,105.f8. The toUl estimated

A*h

. but modified in some essential 
particulars. 1 recommend these pro
posals to yon for your prompt accept
ance with the more confidence be
cause erery month that has elapsed 
since the former proposals were made 
has made the necessity for such action 
more and more manifestly Imperatire. 
That need was then foreseen; It Is 
now acutely felt and STerywhere real
ised by those for whom trade Is wait
ing but who can find no conreyance 
for their gooda 1 am not so much 
interested In the (wrticuUrs of the 
programme as 1 am In taking imme
diate adyantage of the great oppor
tunity which ayyalU us If we will 
but act In this emergency. In this mat
ter, as la a ll others, a  spirit of com
mon counsel preralls, and out of It 
khould coma an early solution of this 
pressing problem.

There Is another matter which 
seems to me to ba very Intimately 
asaoctated with the question of na
tional preparation for defense. 
That Is our policy towards the Philip
pines and the pctople of Porto Rico. 
Our treatment of them and their at
titude toward us are manifdstly of the 
first consequence In the derelopment 
of our duties In the world and In get
ting a free hand to perform those 
dstlee. We must be free from erery 
unnecessary burden or embarrass
ment; and there Is no better way 
to be clear of embarrassment than to 
fulfil our promises* and promote the 
Interests of those dependent on us 
to the utmost Bills for the alteration

re lp ts ,for the year 1916, on the as
sumption that the emergency rere- 
nue measure passed hy the last Con
gress wll) not be extended beyond Its 
present l.iiAlt, the thlrty>4lrst of De
cember, *1919, and that the present 
duty of one cent per pound on sugar 
will be discontinued after the first of 
May. 1916, srOl bs 967e.SfS.600. The 
balance of Ju ne last and these esti
mated revenues come, therefore, to a 
grand total of $774.535,605.78. The 
total estimated disbursements for the 
present fiscal year. Including twenty- 
flye milUons for the Panama Canal, 
twelye millions for probable deflclenafjb, 
appropriations, and fifty thousand]. 
dolalrs for miscellaneous ^ b t  redemp- 
tons, will be 763,891,000; and the 
balance in the genei^  fund of the 
Treasury will be reduced to $30,644,- 
605.78. The emergency reyenne act.
If continued beyond its present time 
limitation, would produce, during the 
half year then remaining, about forty- 
one millions. The duty of one cen; 
per |M>und on sugar. If continued, 
would produce during the two months 
of the fiscal year remaining after the 
first of Msy, about fifteen mllllom 
These two sums, amounting together 
to fifly-six millions, if added to the 
reyenues of the second half of the 
fiscal year, would yield the Treasury 
at the end of the year an ayallaUe 
balance of $76444.606.78.

, Prospective Revenue.
The additional revenues required to 

carry out the programme of military 
and naval preparation of which I have

and reform of the goyernment of the i spoken, would, as  at present estimat 
Philippines and for rendering fuller I ed, be for the fiscal year 1917, $93,800,- 
polltlcal lu stke  to the people of Porto | 000. Those figures for the present 
Rico were subin|6ted to the sixty-third-' ftacaf year which I have already gtven, 
Coogresa T | v  will be submitted disclose our financial problem for the 
also to you. Jg  need not particularise | year 1917. Assuming that the taxes 
‘tbelr d t i ta lb f ‘Tots am most of you | Imposed by the emergency revenue 
already fam lnw  with them. But I d o , act and the present duly on sugar are 
racammead th^ g to your early adop-1 to be discontinued, and that the bal-

Pork Sausage to 
. Suit your T astel

1 think I have arrived at absolute per
fection in Pork Sausage. I believe that 
because not.one who has tried it has any
thing but praise for it. *It*s as pure as it 
can be— nothing but little pig meat and 
pure fresh spices.

9

I season it to yoiir taste.
And only 25c'per pound—think of it. 
Cheap enough, but it*s classy.
Order a poiind today. , -

C. H. Hardeman
Phones 232 and 4d2 710 Ninth Street

snes nt ths closs^ot tbs pmsont fls- 
csl ysnr will bs only $t0.644,6M.T8. 
thst ths dlsburssmsnts for ths P u u - 
ms OsBSl wlU sgnln bs about twsnty- 
flrs  millions, and that the adcUtional 
axpsndllums for tbs army and nary 
am  authorised by ths Congmsa, the 
deficit in the geasral fund of the 
Treasury on the tblrtisth of June, 1917, 
will bs nearly two hundred and thirty 
fiTS millions. To this sum at least 
fifty mllllcms should be added to* mp-

Treasury, and tw ^vs millions to Iq- 
oltide the usual dsflqleBcy eethnatea 
in 1917: and these additions would 
make a total cleficlt of souse two hun
dred and ninety-seven mllllcms. if the 
prMent taxes should be continued 
thrbufhout this year and the next, 
hosesysr, Urfre wdsld be* a badanrs'-tnr

“The Talk of
V  ̂ _____

Thè Town”
IS COMING

FOR

Ghristnias Buying
W A T C H  T O R  A N N O U N C E M E N T !

tbs Treasury of Mme seventy-six juid 
a half millions at' the end of tbs pres
ent fiscal year, and a deficit at ths end 
of the next year of only some fifty 
milUons, or, reckoning in sixty.two 
Aillions for deOdsney appropriations 
and a safe Treasury balance a t the 
end of the year, a total deficit of some 
one hundred and twelve millions. The 
obvions moral of the figures la. that 
it Is a  plain counsel of prudence to 
ccmtlnue all of the present taxes or 
their equivalents, and confine our
selves to the problem of providing cme 
hundred and twelve mllllcms of new 
revenue rather than two hundred and 
-ninety-ssvaa millions.

Oppose Sale of Boi^s.
How shall we obtain’ the'new reve

nue? We are frequently reminded 
that thAw-are many mllllcms of bonds 
which fhe Treasury is authorised 
under easting  law to sell to reimburse, 
the suiM paid out of current revenues 
for th^construction of the Panama 
Canal; and It ,1s true that bonds to 
the amount of about $323,000,000 are 
now available for that purpose. Prier to 
1913 $134,631,980 of these bonds had 
actually been sold to recoup the ex
penditures at the Isthmus; and now 
constitute a considerable Item of the 
public debt. But 1. for one, do not 
believe-that the people of this country 
approve of postponing the payment 
of their bills. Bororwing money Is 
short-sighted finance. It can be lustl 
fled only when permanent tbihgs are 
to be accomplished which many gen
erations will certainly benefit by and 
which It seems hardly fair that a single 
generation shemid pay for. The ob- 
jeerta we are now proposing to spend 
money for c a ^ o t  be so classified, ex 
cept In the shnse of postcsrlty as well 
as in cmr owq. It scorns to me a clear 
dictate of prudent statesmanship and 
frank finance that A what we are 
now, 1 hope, about to undertake wc 
should pay §s wd go. The people ol 
Ihe connt^ are entitled to know lust 
what burdens of taxation they are tc 
carry, and to know from thq outset 
now. The new bills should be paid 
by Internal taxation.

Sources of Revenue.
To whst sources, then, shall wi 

turn? This Is so i>eculiarly a ques 
tiem which the gentlemen of the llous< 
of Representatives are expected un 
der.Jhe Constitution to. propose an an 
swer to that you will hardly expect m< 
to do more than disemss it in very gen 
eral terms. We should be following 
sn almost universal example of moden 
governments if we were to draw the 
greater part or even the whole of the 
revenues we need from Ihe Incmme 
taxes. By somewhat lowering the 
present limits of exemption and tbi 
figure at which the surtax shall be 
kin to be Imposed, and by increasing 
step by step throughout the presen' 
graduation, th e  surtax ItseM, the in 
come taxes as at present ai’portionec 
would yield sums sufficient to balance 
the books of the Treasury at the eni 
of the fiscal year 1917 without any 
where making the burden 
ably or oppressively heavy. The pre 
d ee reckonings are fully and aecur 
ately set out id the report of the* Sec 
re tv y  of the Treasury which will be 
Immediately laid before you.

And there are many addttlona 
sources ef revenue which caaTJuptly b« 
resorted to without hampering the In 
dustiies of the country or putting an> 
too great charge upon Individual ex 
pendilure. A tax cf one cent per gal 
ion on gasollAp and naptha wmilc 
yield, at the present estimated produc 
Hon, $10.000,000; a  tax of 36 cenb 
per horse power on automobiles ant* 
Internal explosion engines, $16,000,000; 
a stamp tax on bank cheques, probabl) 
$18,000,000; a tax of twenty-five cents 
per ton on pig Iron, $10,000,000; a tat 
of fifty cents per ton on fabricated 
iron and steeL probably $10,000,000. Ii 
a country of great industries like thli 
It ought to be easy, to distribute tb r  
burdens of taxatkm without making 
them anyw ^re bear too heavily oi 
too esc lusff ely upon any one set ol 
persoas or undertakings. iSTiat ir 
clear Is. that the Industry of this geo- 
eratloa should pay the bills of this 
generalloa.

Dangers at HenM.
I have spoken to you today, Gentle 

men. upon a single.tbenm, the tbor 
ough preparation of the nation to 
chre for its own security and to make 
sure of entire freedom to play thé Im 
partial rple In this hemisphere and In 
the worid-which d e  all belictve to have 
been providentially assigned to It. I 
have had In my mind no thought ol 
any Immediate or particular dangei 
arising out of our relations with oth 
er nations. W s are at pedre with all 
ths Stations of the world, and there Ir 
reason to hope that no question In con 
irbversÿ between this and other Oov 
ernments will lead to any seiiour 
breach of amicable relktipns, grave ar 
acme differences of attHode and pol 
Icy have been and may yet turn oui 
to be. l.am sorry to say that the'grav- 
eat threats against our national peace 
and safety have been uttered within 
our own borders. 7*here are cltliens 
of the ITntted States. I blush to sdmlt.

born under other jOags but welcomed 
under our generous naturgltlatlon 
laws to the fi^l freedom and oppor
tunity of America, who have poured 
the poison of disloyally into the very 
afteries of our national life; who 
have sought to bring the authority apd 
good name of our (lovernuient lg18 
contempt, to deetroy our industries 
wherever they thought It effective for 
their vindictive purposes to strike at 
them, and to debase our politick 'to 
the uses of foreign Intrigue. Their 
number is not great as compared with 
the whole number of those sturdy 
hosts by vronTi our nation has been 
toriched In recent gsi'.eratious out of 
virile foreign stoc.^ ; but It is great 
enough to have brought der'p̂  disgrace 
upon uk and to have made it ncces- 
■Wry i i a r T f r
qss of preces

unjohriRP
ss of law

p aW ^ F R IE D IJg

O PTK U  PAKli(d(
Our Opiometrist Will 
Test Your Eyes Free!

All Work Quarantssd.
H A L T O N  AND P R I K O L Y  

Jevrelera and Ogtemstrlstt.

wiiny Mint»
y which we

may l>e purged of their corrupt dia- 
•eni|>«rs. America never witnessed 
anything like this befpre. It never 
dreamed It possible that men sworn In
to Its own cittsenship, men drawn out 
of great free stocks such as su|iplled 
some of Ih e  beet and strongest ele
ments of tM t little, but bow heroic, 
nation that qg a JiUlh day of old staked 
It! very life to free Itself from every 
autangidment that had darkened the 
fortunes of the older nations and set 
up a new standard here.— that men 
-af such oiigina and such free choices 
>f allegiance would ever turn In ma- 
ign reaction against the Ooverament 
ind people who had welcomed and nur- 
ured them and seek to m*ke this 

uroud country once mure a hotbed ot 
European pkaslon. A little while ago 
inch a thing would have seemed In- 
■redlble.. Because it was Incredible we 
-nade no preparation for it. We would 
nave been almost aahained to prepare 
'or it, as If we were susplcloua of our- 
telves, our own comrades and neigh
bors. But the ugly and Incredible 
king has actually come about and we 

.'.re without adequate federal laws tu 
leal with It. I urge you to enact such 
aws at the earliest possible moment 
ind feel thst In doing so I am urging 
,'ou to do nothing less than sstve the 
lonor and self-respect of the nation 
-Inch creatures of passion, disloyalty, 
•nd vsnnrehy must be crushed out. 
They arevnot many .but they are lo 
initely niangimnt, and the hand o f ^ r  
tower should cloae over them at ofice 
They have for-ued | lots lo d ^ ro y  
iroperty, they have entered Inui con- 
-piracies against the neutrality of the 
lovernment. they have sought to  pr> 
nto every confidential irananctlon of 
he Government In order to aerv# In 
crests alien to cur own. It Is posa* 
lie to deal with these things very ef- 
'ectually. I need not suggest the 
erma In which they may tie deelt with. 

These Who Preach Disloyalty.
I wish that It could be said that only 

>. few men, misled by mistaken aentl- 
iieniB of allegiance to the govern 
nents under which thsy were born 
lad been guilty of disturbing the self 
lossesaion and mis-repreaentlng the 
emper and prlnrlples of the countr> 
luring these daya of terrible war. 
vhen it would s^ m  that every man 
ji’ho was truly an American would In 
itlnctively make it hla duty and hta 
iride to keep the scales of judgment 
'ven and prove hin.self a partisan of 
,o nation but bis own. Bat It cannot. 
There are aome men among ua, and 
many resident abroad who. though 
K>rn and bred In the I'nlted States 
vnd calling themselves Ameiirans, 
lave 'so forgotten themselves and their 
Mh'br as cilltens as to put their pas- 
liooBte syApathy whh one or the oth 
*r aide In the greet European conflict 
ibove their regard for the peace ana 
lignity of the t ’oited Sûtes. They 
ilso preach and practice dialoyalty 
\'o laws. A suppose, can reach corrup* 

unreason J ’lona of the mind and heart; but I 
«hould not speak of others without also 
«peaking of these and expresaing the 
«van deeper bumlliatlon and scorn 
which every • self-possessed and 
houghtfuUy patriotic Ameiiian muai 
eel when he thinks of them and of 
he discredit they are- dally bringing 

jpon ua.
Mobllliinf Reeowresa.

While we speak of the preiaration ol 
H the natkA tosmake aure of her se 
•îurlty and her effective power we 
nust not fall Into the itaient error 
)f aup|)oalng that her real strength 
--omes from armaments and mere aafe- 
(usrds of written law. It comes, of 
course, from her people, tbeli' energy, 
heir success In their undertakings, 

their free opportunity to use the nat
ural resonires of our greet home land 
ind of the lands outside our contlnen 
tsi borders which look to ira for pro
tection, for eni-ourugemeot, and for 
assiaUnce In their development : from 
the organisation and freedom and vl 
Ultty ol̂  onr economic life. The do- 
meetlc questions which engaged the 
attention of the last Congress are more 
vital to the nation in this Its time 
of test than at any other time. We 
cannot adequately make ready for any 
trial of our strength unless we wisely 
ind promptly direct the force of our 
lawe Into these alU ssportam fields of 
Jomestic action. A matter which It 
leems to me we should have very 
much at heart la the creation of the 
right Instrumentalltlee by wbloh to 
mobilise our eiooomtc resources In 
iny-tlme of nsfltmal necessity. I .take 
It for granted that I do not need your 
«uthortty~te can Into' systematic con- 
snltatlon with tha directing officers of 
Ihe army and natty men of recognised 
leadership snri sblHty from among onr 
cilltens who are thorouahh^tm lliar, 
for example, with theJfrenl|IUrtation 
fkcilltlee of the country and therefore 
competent to advice bow they msy be 
coordinated when the need siises. 
those who can siyiKeet the beet way In 
which to bring about prompt coopera
tion among the maanfacturera of the 
country, shduld It be neceesary^ kna 
those who could kaeist to bring the 
technical skill of thia' counlry to the 
aid of Ihe Government In the solution 
of particular iiroblems of defense. I 
only hope that II I sbould flno It feasi
ble lo constitute such an advisory 
body the Congreua would be wllltng 
to vote tbe small sum of money that 
would ba needed to defray the ex
penses thst would probably be neces- 
sao' to k ite it ibu clarieal and admin- 
jstratlte  marhlnary with which to do. 
servloeable work.

Aid for ■dweatlon.
What Is more'Important is, that the 

Industries and rsuourcea of the coun
try should be grellnble jrad ready foi 
rnobilixaiion. It Is tb etftore  Impera
tively necesaary, thereretr. that we 
should promptly dpvlM means f-nr do
ing Vrhat we have not y e t‘done: that 
we should f iv t  IntuUtient tudurnl aM

wild stimulation to Industrial and vo-j 
cational educaUon, aa ws have long 
(lone In the )prge Held of our afrlcul- 
tiiral Industry; tkn t nt tbe same Uma 
that we safeguard and (kAserve Ihe 
natural resources of tbe country, we 
should put them at the dlsi>oeal' oi 
those eho wilt use them promptly and 
Iptelllgently, aa was sought to be done 
Ir. tbe admirable bills submitted to the 
lASt Cemgresa from Its coromlltees on 
public land's, bills which T earnestly 
recommend In principle to your coaslil- 
eration; that we sbould put Into early 
operation Some provision. for rural 
credits which will add lo the exten- 
s've borrowing facilities already af
forded the farpter by the Reserve Bank 
act adequate InatrumenlallUee by 
which long credits may,-be obtained
ÖB liHd MAfUnifH', Hid m i  W8 
study more earefutly than they have 
hKheito been studied tbe right adai>- 
'tpllon Of our economic arrangements 
to changing conditions.

Manv conditions about which we 
have rc|>estedly legislated are being 
altered from decade to decade, ft is 
evident, under our very eyas, shd are 
likely to change even more rapidly snd 
more radically In the days Immediate
ly ahead, of ua. when peace has return
ed to the world and the iiatlona of Eu- 
i-ope once ntore take up their tasks of 
commerce and Industry wRh the. en
ergy of. Ihove who-ibusi bestir them
selves to build anew. Just what these 
( banges will be no one ran certainly 
f(iresee or confidently predict. There 
are no calculable. jM cause no stable, 
elements in tbe probluro. The most we 
cm  do Is to make certain that we lipve 
the necessary Insirumentaltlles of In- 
fl'rmatlon constantly at our service so 
tTiat we pray be sure thaKwe know ex
actly w hat wn are deallni^w lth w hen 
we comt to uct. If It aheuld be necer- 
awry to ait Àt all. We muat flrat cer
tainly whqt It Is thst we are
seckliir to adapt ouraelvea In. I may 
ask t l i^  privilege of addresaing you 
more s i length on this Important mat
te ' a/little later In your aeasion.
A '  ‘fYanaporlatien Rrobism.

In the mtranUme may I wake thIa 
iifggestion? The trans|M>rtatlon prob
lem la ah exceedingly aerlous and 
pressing dne in thia (touniry. There 
has fronwtlme to time of late Iteen rea
son to' fear that our railroads would 
not much longer be able to cope with 
It aucreaafully, as at present equipped 
and coordinated. - I suggest that It 
would be wise to provide for a com 
mlas.lqn of Inquiry to ascertain by a 
thoriugh canvass of the whole ques 
tion whether our laws as at preaent 
framed and admlnlatered are as aer 
viceable aa they might be In Ihe solii 
tion of the problem. It Is obviously a 
problem that Ilea at the very founds 
tion of our efficiency as a people. 
SucI; an Inquiry ought to draw out ev- 
ery clrcumstonce and opinion wi>nh 
'tnaidering and we need, to know all 
sides of tbe matter If we mean to do 
anything In the field of federal legis 
1st Ion.

.No one, I am aure. would with lo 
take any Irackward step. The régula 
tiun of railways of the country by fed 
eral rommlmdon has had admirable 
resulla and has fully juatlfled the 
hopes <ind expectations of those by 
whom the policy of regulation was ori 
ginally propoaed. The qiieatlon la not 
what should we undo? It la. whether 
there Is anything else we can' do that 
would supply ua with effective means. 
In the very process of regulation, for 
betleiing Ihe conditions under which 
Ihe railroads a ^  nperatad and for mak 
Ing them more useful servants of the 
country as a whols. It seems to me 
that It might be Ihe iwrt of wisdom, 
therefore before further legslati(» In 
Ibis field la attempted, to look at the 
whola problem of coordlnatlnn and ef 
ficlency In the full light uf a fresh as 
saaament of circumatance and cpinlon, 
as a guide to dealing with tbe several 
parts of It.

For what yre are seeking now, what 
In my mind la the single thought of 
this meataga. la national efficiency and 
securUy. Wa serve a great nation. 
We should seTve It In the apirll of Its 
peculiar genlua. It la the grnbis of 
common men-for aelf-governlncnl. In 
diiBtry, Jirattce, liberty snd peace. We 
should see to It. that It lacks no In
strument, no facllliy or vigor of law. 
to make It sufficient to pisy Its part 
with energy, safety, and assured tuc- 
cesB. In this we are not paiilsana but 
heraldt and prophets of a new age.

WUTOM .(HD F i O l Y  
OPFKIIG W Ell (m iD E O

Despite tlie inclement weather ‘Mon. 
day night more than two thouaaod 
visitors thronged llaltom A Fiiedl>> 
j( welry store on the (x-csslon of 
their formsl holiday opening. The 
cpenlng hours were from 7 to 10 and 
the store was filled the entire time.

Messrs. G. \T. llaltom snd T. II. 
Friedly, the members of the Arm, 
Mrs. EYIslly snd .Miss Gertrude 
Friedly received the vlaltors st the 
entrance. Dr. U 8. Connell and wife 
received In the optical parlors. The 
loom was arched In hotly and mis. 
tietoe and other Christmas greenery 
and was Illuminated with hundreds 
o[ electric lights, the greenery aud 
lights and the ailverware, cut glatn, 
gold and silver jewelry diamonds and 
rems forming a .brilliant cximblna- 
tlon. y.

Kats orchealra plaved during the 
evening. Chrysanthemuma were giv
en the gentlemen vlaltors and pretty 
tllver bud vases a t aouvenira to the 
ladles. Borne of thes-’ hud vassa qre 
stiir left and wilt be given to ladles 
mho will' call at the store.

A big stock of holiday goods In sit 
the lines usually carried in jewelry 
siorea Is now on display a t’ ' Ihla 
store. In addition a very complete 
line of optical gooda la carried, the 
optical parlor being under the direc
tion o( Dr. U  8. Connell.

y I

-You cRn’t make ai good bread 
without Crusto ai you'can with 

—:ACruito. You get bread of finei 
texture, critper cruit, greater del- 
icacy of flavor «nd an aitured 
tnowineaa of color. ^

Crusto was made with just one purpoM 
in view—to perform alia  eood lard's duties 
and to eliminate all of even the best lard'« 
faults. It does just that.

It is absolutely pure—it b  an ideal short», 
cner and frying medium., It b  without 
color,, odor snd fldvor—therefore, it brings 
out and intensifies all them desirable qu«l- 
hies in the materials it it used with. *' 

«Compare CruMo with your ideal—yiw'll §mt 
them ideniical. s  -

CItCGTO BRtAD
té RtRdRWb 99 

• t TMOMMMM mátfin.
eoÊMé m rmn rmêo\  • Mttt—

K«., tOM-MMh

CRUSTO— Houston,'**rexxi

MPRES
THEATRE

T O D A Y

HAROLD LOCKWOODt
—AND—

MAY ALLISON
In "1‘anlonod." a ihree-part Aiiierfian Clipper AbHorhIng 
drama. clalHtrali’ ly dlagcd that repreaenta more thought, dra- 
niallo ahllily and Interest hulillug quallUes than many of the 
five-reel producliuns.

ED COXEN AND WINNIFRED 
GREENWOOD

In "Thn Htliig of It,'* a beautiful lltlU; single reel photoplay 
with a haiipy ending.

* GEORGE OVEY
in a “CCB" coniody “A Change o* I.iick.** While not quits 
up to th« standard of tliN popular fan-maker's usual sue- 
ross<><<. la fairly |,ood and will please lovers of kaock-e-bout 
work.

f \ '
X

CI4AMRION o r  OLD AQE
PENSION SYSTEM DEAD

By Aasoctated Preu.
txindon ( By - mall *—The death of 

Frederick Rogers removes the lore- 
most of the workers for the old age 
pension act and one of tbe leaders' 
of the demorrafic movement In Eng
land. Rogers hatha remarkable car. 
Mr. He WM born In the Whlte-

‘ Y IWEONESOAY

JESSE L. LASKY
t’resim la-

CHARLOTTE WALKER
V

“O U T  O F  D A R K N E S S ”
An Orlfinel Photoplay by Hector Turnbull

A siirrlng photoplay of great iturisise, thrilling epinode and 
li-iiMi situation. A plei for woman's Industrial liberty.

.Miss Walker sisrtlefi (he photoplay world by her'.perform- 
¿nee la the laaky proiioctlan *Klnkllng.** Her work In "Out 
of Iiarkaeas" even auri>aseea her former sucreaa. A **Parn 
mount" In five parts, r s ’i on our regular standard schedula.

5c and 10c

COMING THURSDAY—Bréala llarrIeCale In "The Mating." a  
five pert Maeter-Flo ure ahowlng the hardshipa of a coun
try girl In collrge who la deepieed by everyune excapt 
"IHck Ames.”

%  Ok AndsrMfi H. é.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON ^  .
Rsal EstMa, Inauranca and Rsntal Agents '

616 Eijrhth StrMt , i Phone 87

YOUR COW’S HEALTH DEODES THE 
^UAUTY AND QUANTITY OF THE MILK

SHE GIVES
TME QUALITY OF PEED Derides the general health ot y d v  cow. Va

riety often results In an Increase of milk.
' Our line of milk producing row feeds win appeal to tkd Most akagUc. 

Momyfk. Trice. Bran. Wheat Shorts. Cold Praaaed CaA.s. CattM  Baad Mm L \  
K. 'M. B.S. Hulls, Alfalfa Hay, e tc . In abundance at oaf store. CosM 1« aa«41j-i* '  
inspect them. . '  « w i

MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY
Phene 487 707 lOMi « L

chapel diatrict of I<ondon la 1846 and 
got a job aa an errand boy at 6d 
renta a wMk a t the age of ten 
yeara. Ilia father was a dm'k labor
er. Whan M, h e  waa appwatleed to  
a book binder, n trade he followed

for 37 years. Although practically 
aeH taught, be learned to read ae a
cblM and early Intereatad k lM blf 1« 
woclal and poIUlcal qnsstlsas. thsr. 
ing 5ia biug life he traa a eeaX edl 
worker for aodal bettorsMaL
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WICHITA DAILY TIMESiPYTHIANS GATHER
FOR MEETING HEREP«bUahed Bv« 7  Week L«T Afternoon 

Baturdnjr)

TUIBIt rnSLIHHINa COMrANY 
_____ yrtaum  iud P e k l^ T t)

MIMId«. Comer Beraalb HtrMt 
•Bd Bcett AreBM

MKMpCR THE ARSOCIATEO PRESS

■tetfS It tba Pae^offlce at Wli-hlia PalU 
as Mcood-elass mail Dialier

s u b a c A i p t i o n  K A Tc a i 
•7  tbe x«ar (m il or carrier)
Wf the moatb (maH/er earrii'r) .........BOc
l*iisn«̂  ----

Bualneu O ffice__ --------------:n;— H7
, ICdlturtU Room ............... ................1871

Wichita Palls, Texaa, Dec. 7, 1915.

And now' U appears that. In recog- 
niaing the Cam uita Rovemiuent in 
Mexleo, President Wilson has acted 
wjseiy. Tlie press disiiatches tell ns 
that In the State of l*ueblo^near Vera 
Crus, more than two thousand schools 
will have been reopened before the 
end of the year, añil' new ones eatab- 
llahed. which Is many times more than 
the number of achixds that liad at any 
time exiated liefure. It apeaks well for 
Carransa and his Rovemmcnt.

WKHITA DAILY TIMES, yiClRTA FAUA, TEXASa füEgpAY, yQVEMBEB 7,1915 —PART ONE
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0I8TR IC T CONVENTION OP 
DER WILL BE HELO tÓ . 

NIQHT

OR.

\ The State Health Deiiartment eat|.
7^ mates that there are Zl.ntKi.hoo rats In 

/  Texaa, or five rata to each Inhabitant,
and has addressed comniunicatlonB to 
mayors and other aiithoritlea asking 
their cooperation In reducing the rat 
populiiiion. It would be very Inter- 
eallnR to know how the rat census was 
taken, and when this was done why 

*  they were not killed when counted.

Kstimatea of tbe amount needed to 
mn the Rovemment In 1917. as sub 
muted to coDRress by ’Secretary of 
the Treasury McAdon, amount-trr-onc 
billion and a gnarter, which la nearly 
$9 for every man, «tmtan and child In 
the United States. ThlB_eellmalc. rep 
reaents an Increase of. 8l(>7.K.1l,(iiI.fìl 
over 1918 aiiproprlatlons, and In 
errases In the army and navy depart 
menta arcounts for $14t:>.'’.7,23.'...t:> of 
thia amount The war In Kurope Is re- 
B|ionilble for the Increase. "v

On TltankaghlnR one of the express 
cciiipaules Ksve to each of Us em, 
ployes a turkey. .Now roni(.s the West 
ern I'nlon saylnr that hereafter cacti 
of Its employes »Ml l>e granted a twi 
Wf-f'ha vacation with full jsiy. Two 
million dollars will be set aside anno 

’ariy’yiir this piiriNtsr. .Ml of wMch Is 
aubalanllBKevid«nc^..tha( the world Ir 
growing bell(>r  ̂ || |g such aefs as this 
that bring the emtiloyer and emidoye* 
cloaer logetheV. The Western Ifnloii 
Is also the piineiiial owner of the tele- 
phon company and dniil>iTe ŝ the tele 
phone rmployeea will »hare equally 
with the employees of the leiegrapb 
company In the order for .1 two weeks 
vacation with full pay.

E; dUsiot-Oaolaon to-R e Among. 
Bpeakar*—Mambers Coming 

Prom Ten Ceuntlaa

(■rand Chancellor Henry E. Elllfi of 
Denison and Past Supreme Keiire 
sentatlve John T. Banner of Waco 
were amoDR thu early arrivals today 
for the district meeting tonlghj of 
the Knights of Pythias of the 2.̂ tll 
Pythian dlairh t. .Mr. Ellis was afcoiq- 
panled by his wife and they are the 
guests of -Mra. I.. M. Uoÿd. an auiU of 
Mrs. Ellis while here. Mr. Ellis la 
editor of the Denlaou Herald, one of 
the best iiewspapeTa of llie stale and 
Is counted one of the ablest cdltoN^I 
writers In the SeuthwbsL

The meeting will open at the 
Knights of Pytbiad hall at 7 o'clock 
tonight and after the program a ban
quet wUI be served at the .Metropolitan 
cafe. One of tba (eathres of the metd- 
tng tonight will be the nrganlxatlun 
of a (iramatic or/ler known aa the 
Knights of ^horassan, commonly 
known as the "Dokles.”

A number of del4.guUis arrived on 
the morning and afti-moon trains and 
others will come In tbie evening by 
automobiles. lows Park, Electra, 
Henrietta, .^ In c ) ,  NeVcastlo, and 
Bowie, dlstript, ftomprlses ten
coniiiles.. Dr. .1 W. Al<i.VaL deputy, 
grand ehancallor, vUUI praslde..

Germany has asked why Captalu 
Boy Ed and Captain Von Pa|H n khall 
be withdrawn, and Waahliigimi ofri 
Plait will gj\e a pn iii|>t aiiawer ami 
beyond that v, in not dlscusa th< lucts 
(uncerning the activities of thos. i » r  
German officers with naval ami inliv 
tary matters in this country, to whii tv 
Secretary l.sinslnK hae vigorously ob 
J?cled. and ahlth has 'caused tin 
Blal# DepartinanI !*• re*(ueat llieir tin 
mediate withdrawal This govemnieiii 
will Blamt uiHin the otabllshcd under 
etanding anmiig nalione fhat an Inti 
mallen that- a diplomallr officer hs» 
made blmeeir dlsagreesl>le is suffi 
dent to cense his removal. That .will 
probably end the luaiter.

Every now and then there ti, re|s)rt 
ed the destruction of a maie.fHi inrln, 
plant of the l-iuit. and aninlwlrbei 
«IU1 the stury la Iha iDtlmaliuii iha< 
possibly It waa the act of nem isii sym- 
tmlhlxerg jipcklng to prevent the siiip 
meni nf eniqdlea to KumiH-. Then an 
few. If any. mandfactuiing plan'i. o' 
the North cr  Usar wbUh are not cn 
gag»«| In gome form of Wprk for sonn 
one of the wrwrrlng powers. Ever.* In 
daetry in wwrfctng si Us fiMlest caimci 
ty. and such eondltlon» are not eon 
ducive to anfMy. ■ I'nder hurry ami 
strain of filling orilers fa t In-yond nor 
mal büsTness demands, the safety niter 
l'Annet he. and are not observed. Tin 
(.¡ermaii hngah<.o Is ationt as plauslbti 
aa the gt-oemeal Ihgf England t l  real 
ly doing auy (igHling.-:JjcniBon Her 
aW. —

Don’t GetiWet
and carry aroundaload 

of water and a cold. » 
Tossrer’eFW i Brand

Reflex 
Slicker 
$ 3 .0 0

■heda every drop. 
Eaky fitting and 

X stnm g at every 
|A pofnLAkdai Edges 
\  otop every drop 
*> from running In 

at the front 
Pf0t«cV0V lis t ,  n  raat»

SdfwdrtfM «fjOW Elti
Bsua^cauleA

A, J. TOWER CO
■ 1 B o r r o N

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

She: “Do you think Ilio ío<hI ln thla
re-.i anrant Is healthfuir* He: "May. 
Im . bill the prices are alckenlng.’’— 
Itoion Tranaerlpt.

Wherefops, if" nieèl BlBki'lh"' my 
lindher In fetumble. I will rat no flesh 
'or evermore, that I make not my 
brother stumble.—I Corinthians, vili, 
13.

"You can’t Improve on nature." 
"That may Ite." said the druggist, "but 
vou')! be surprised at the umouut of 
complexion Hop«' we gell Ib-troit 
Kree I'n-as.

Korever »iligilig. as they shine,
Tlfe hand that maile us Is divine.

— , . —Addison.
'* »

"1 like to see g smart, well n<] oca I 
>mI woman." aald young lie.Sapp. "but 
I. woulitn't want to mnrry one who 
know, more Ihwn I do.” 'Too bad." 
eJolDi'd MtaA 89wlfl.* * T bi worry to 

hear that >‘‘011 Intend to remain a bach- 
'lor all your life " —Indianapolis Miar.

Whfii Molhcr atarla to get remlii
cent and lells toe chlldren alMiiit 

whal a fine-Mine abe usisl lo have 
wlien she was a girl and what fun she 
had iM-fore she got marrteil. Tslher 
«eis iip sml lakes a walk. He know!’ 
that niolher Is golng lo get iiers« ii.vl In
I  few mituiles.—CInriiinatl Knquirri 

"Have yon been reading Ibe war
lew s?" "Ves." replled Misa Cayenne 
'And I win say one thing for ihe cen. 
ore. Tile) have d<me evcrylhlng In 

human datwer lo apare oiir feelinga by 
iiaklng the lern.rs of war as nninler 
■sling aa itossible.”—NVasbington Star.

"itnoring, niy Mear. Is tbe sign of an 
eaay ronaclenc e ” Hu|>py. there are 
Un es whea I wlsh )oq weren'l sti coh 
lenle.l wlth >otir pasi eareer" —He- 
iroit freo Press.

K«'rb*..,r to Judge, for we are slnni r . 
vil.— Ht tiry VI.

Ctady.: "I wnnder wlileh Is lite eas
t-st wav (II arquire a fine sweeplng 
■.altT" .MiiIIiit ' ' "Jiist g(t itver there 
vnd take Uiat hroom.”—UalHmvtre .\m 
ericen.

Ootsl manner- are made up of |m tiy 
•uivrllitee. Emersnn.

, "Charley. dear.*' said yqung Mrs 
Tortilns. "fm  so ,-tad that yon have 
gone In fftr.,markMuaiiahlp instead of 
horie races, tCa it'm h more pAtrlot
II " •'Whal're yiHi Isiking aboul-mtw T"

Your rcereatloos You doft't know
how plewseil I waa ti boer you say that 
hereafler you werei. 1 golng to Is-t im 
anythlng but long -hots."—Washing
ton Star.

’D R *

Sixty Ytars Hm StundanI

NO AUPM
COIPESSES Í H Í I  i  N E IP E D IC O ÍT O N  A D V A N C E S i 
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Man le Under. Arrest in Connection 
/ With the Death of Heiress 

in Minnesota.

ConfessiiiK, ae 
W.

SPOT STRENGTH AND HEAVY 
BUYING BEND COTTON UP 

.' TODAY

ny Asam-lated Presi.
Chicago, IH-c. 7.-

cordllig to Gevirgo W. TYrmstrimg. 
(oiinty prosecutor of Hennepin conn- | 
ty, Minnesota, that ho aided Krod>| 
crick T. I’rti e of Mlnmvaola In hurl- I 
Ing Price's wife to her death over ' 
a I HIT, CharlfMi D. KtcbnliuHi, a trav
elling aalesraan of Washington. D.

arrived In .Miuneapolla today to 
face legal action. Mrs. Price wa.s 
killed. November 2h, 1914, one ilay 
after gbe bad been given tiin,oiHi py 
her father, khcheisvin was arrested 
In War.hlngloii Siinitu' by o|>eratlveH 
of a privaU' detective ugency ai)>l 
was brought to Chlcngo last night. 
.Vreonipaiiyiiig him was Mr. Arm 
strung.

LESS « H E IT  EXPORI DEMIIID
Increata in Stocks Alto Helps Bears 

But Quotationa at Liverpool 
Are Strong

EREICH LOSE SUR M lIR i, 
DESEROÏEO RY RUSTRIIIIS

Two Officers and 28 Men arc Captured 
When an Undersea Boat 

le Taken.

IVj A isoH etnl Prees.
.N’ew Yitrk, Ufvcenilier 7.—Strenntb 

in l.lvurpfMil and bullish overnlidit 
i%<it silvlces were fullowod by an opqn- 
liig advunee of from ten to tblrtctn 
points In tbe cotton market here to
day. There was considerable reallx- 
Ing around the opening figures, but af
ter alight rraetiuns. the market firmed 
up again on covering local southern 

and foreign buying, with prices mak
ing new. high ground for the move
ment. January sold up to 12.65 and 
March to 12.95 or about 13 to 15 points 
aliove last night's closing, (.iyeniqi'l 
was a heavy buyer of near months 
a.id some of the local trade interests 
were buyers fur apring delivery.

Chicago Grain.

fly  Assorlali-d p r r « i
I'nrls, | )^  7,— ‘Acconling to a 

t>rm an rautograln, the Krenrh sub- 
ii.arlne Presnel w:is destnvyml IH*. 
ccmlver by an AiiHirisn warslilp.' 
says a communication KmiciI imlnv 
al the ministry pf nuiriin*, "two of. | 
tjvers and men were capture t.'"

SHIPMENT OF OPIUM 18
PROHIBITED IN MEXICO

lly Associated Pre««
Ixis Angeles. C al, December 7.—The 

poslofflce department of -Mexico lias 
IhhuciI an order, ui cunling to advice- 
recelvevl here tvxluy .by Ü11* I'nltcil 
Statea (ustoms offbe. prolilbitlng tla 
transmlsstoq of upium in any (t>rra In 
mails ili'stined for the I ’nlted States.

l i r  A .soi'la icl P r.-i».
I'liirago. DiM-emlier 7.—loirk of tup- 

port caiiaed the wheat market today 
to take a ilownwani awing. -The com 
ivarative smallness of the export buy- 

I Ing had a dlsconeeriing effect on the 
' bulla and so too. did a aulwtantlal 

Increase of the slock at Minneapolis, 
t ’n the other lisnd, quotations at I,iv- 
V rpool continued strong Tfie opening 

: here, wlileh was 1-4 to 7-8 lower, with 
' Iiecember at 1.18 1-4 to 1-19 and May 

nt 1-18 to 1.19 1-2 was followed by a 
.'light further dcellne and then a goval 
I'ally that fa‘l4d. however, to last.
( orft eased off with wheat. On the 
downlurii, thougl|, the market ran into 

eating orders in buy. After opening 
1-8 In 1-4 to 3 4 lower, the market 
i.unered an additional sag but later 
tended to react. In the oats rniw l 
n general rush to Viiy was checked by,

_ tbe weakness of com As. a result
FRENCH PAVILION AT ^  rices averaged a llUlo under yestep

EXPOSITION BRINGS $2.000 •‘•7 a nnish. ^____
Fort Wort^ Livo Stock»'

AwMW’ialMf t*rra«.

Going Out

"Tlre'big closing out sale continues to attract customers from every 
part of the countiy. So far it ba^ been the biggest event of the" 
kind ever inaugurated, and pros pects are good for it growing in 
volume every day as the Holiday s approach. To clothe the entire 
family, in richT stylish, well made apparel, and care for the home 
needs of every description at the prices our goods are bein goffered, 
is a factor that brings rejoicing to every home.

Don’t Delay Too Long!
If you have not already attended the Pennington Going-Out-of- 
Business Sale, come tomorrow. Don’t put it off. Don’t wait until 
the best goods are gone. We have goods that will please you in 

style and quality, and the prices will astonish you.
In our ladies’ ready^-wear depa rtment we are showing a splendid 
line of suits, made in tbe new Ru ssian blouse and military effects,- 
with- fur apd wide braid trimmin g, are marvels of the costumer’s 
art. All the best weaves are her e, in the season’s prevailing colors

Prices Rangefrom $ 1 2.5(HJp

»V /  C M l  f  ¿S'

812-814
OHIO AVENUE

PURVEYORS of POPULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE

T

\ '

tain rva1 palata silualetl In Wichita 
t'ounty, ilpscribcd as follow a. t<v»ll : 

Wharraa on tha .loth day of July, 
I9I4, in tha raaa of John Thraadglll 
vt.' \V. J . I’tlcc pt al.. No. 54S4, In the 
District Court of Wl* hila County. 
Taxas. Thlrtlath District, iha First 
xiiilgagp Company, one of Hie di- 
fwndanta in skid causa, upon Its pica 
of raconvcntlcn lharain racoverad a 
Judgmani agalnat M'. J . I*rica for the 
sum of 87.475.69, with legal Interest 
Iharaon from tha date of aald Judg 
ment fiiraclosing Ita muri gage and 
deail of trust lian against fhe said \V. 
J. I’rlca, John Tliraadgill. J . .M. Burk

BROWNWOOP MAN CLAIMS
H I8 'b r id e  h e r e  TODAY

lly A««ArUtfNl j
San KranwriNOrt, l>»Mf»mbor 7 *^^*^**'Von

Fraftch pavilion at tho I’snams I’aclfle * »teadv
I vpoalllon whirh is a raprodudlon of ‘ rw elpl. 3.20(10. staady
tha Palaea of the I.a'glon of Hunor 
at I’nrls. has been sold lo a w»ei king 
iimiimny lor I " . immi. it was annuunca:! 
tiHlaF, I t  cost 1108.0««.

Bei-vc.s
8$ lo 88. Hog rsebipts 1.500, staady. 
Bulk 86 40 to 86.50. Shi-ep rvw-H|>ts 
too. strong. l.«mbs 87.50 to 88.50.

"Yiu«,~ asid Iha fsnn<-r. Vsifimnis on 
ihe (arm are very Inti lllgi-nt.” Just 
'hen Home gei-sa biso d "1 should 
say llii v 'aro ftilelUgint " axelslmnd 
Ihe Hstnnlshed summer.Icuirder. "Why. 
they know I'm an actor - I jouIbvIIIo 
Courier JuurnaC

l ’mvidrncx.-has given tn ibe Fn'itcb 
iba bmplre of tha land.-to Hn- Knglisfi 
ihat of tlia-sea. to Jjia  Deni..ins that of 

Hie air --Carlyle.

S ia a lo t sud rajolclng.
As s ta  sine« lime Iwgan 
Tha dving esrth’a tasV poet 
Shall Ik* the earths last man

1 —Anaitaslu» Drii'i.

Ixjve, hf)^. fear, faith—these make 
humanity;

These are Its sign and note and rhAr- 
sciar. T-Browitlng.

"IVf yiMi ballavo It Is true that ono- 
half Ihe world does not. kilow how 
tha other half Ilvot?'* "U may be tnia, 
dear, but I should not worry, for no 
tvna ram Jiisîlv blâma you."— Houston 
PoaV '

• RRehaS BoMia.
T r o a  Uw viawponu ot an Inno- 

edot byotOBdar," pblloaophieallv (•- 
■aikod the old codgor, 'T aollav« that 
the keen eat enmpetition I knew o.' 
ca rt wnen two ehr<mie Ayapaptiao ta t 
„-ija.har \nd compare their »ympton»." 
—JofiS*.

- ^

HUNEIREDS HE RE6RÚES HERE 
BUCK EROM COEION EIEIDS

Make Plenty of Work For OfKctre— 
Many of Thom Aro Quito 

W tll Hoelod

EORD SERBS WIRELESS TO 
C0R6RESS n  SUPPORT

Meteaget Requesta Aid of Member* In 
Plan to Put an End to the 

Europaan War.

Hundreds of negroes (>n thair way . 
back to Ka«l "raxas from tha Cnttou | 
fleldH In (ll.ltihom a and Weslerji Tex-( 
as arr swarming l-he ritr  and Uie' 
Influx of Strang« nagrot's Is giving  ̂
the otHier* an a<|iled burden. .Moat 
of the ncRCoes arrive haaa with good

I'.y As»n, Isfrd I'rasS.
On ixNird (locar H.. at sea, Dee. 

7.- thy wIri'b'SH) Heary Ford, tu-sd 
of the iwrty of i>eaee advocates now 
cn route to Kurope. has sent a wire
less massage tq Congress, asking 
siiptiort for h i' plana to end the Kii 
mtM*an war.

INTERNATIONAL TRAÒE
aiif'd ndls of nu.ne.v and thclr first 
ImxMlIsa Is to get iW of It In some 
o(_ tlRi cBlartalnnient that the eliv 
rruvblcs ' Hume of ihrm like thlnce 
so wall that they linger on here un
til Ibelr money la jRune and their 
v.-elcome wears out.^-Mani of these 
eranlnally nnd Ihelf way Into Ihe 
imllre and luFtlrae miirts. .Most of 
them are dlai-harged If they agree In 
shake the difst of (he city from their 
fret.

The 'movement of negrix-t east- 
ward and toulhward has Only faM je- ithck lallofi-of ' Monnfaeturers.
begun and drill continue In consider- - ■ . ________ . .  . .  — .
able votnma until the holldais. One T A T T tf/ V T ÎP IT Q  
trahi 4recMiUy unloaded 24« negroes L iE iU iA L  I N V l l L - I Ä  
hern.

CONFERENCE IN SESSION

lly Assn. I'nxia.
‘ New York, Iter. 7.—Uevislon of 
j treaties tielw-qn tba United Slates 

and the Riiroi—an belllgerente after 
' thP war; thi- estahllshment In Am- 
' t-rlca of a « r< dll aytlam' for foreign 

l>mers and « popuhtrlxallon of for 
j eign e«iai'llshmenta Ihron^oni ih lt 

loiintry • wen enggeetad 'today by 
! rpeakers ot tii*v Intarnallonal Irada 
1 crnfere.nce. The eobfaranca Is halli 

elider tha au-|drea of tha National

Curlta Kbner of Drownwood and 
Mils Allipria Jonas of this rty were 
married thla morning at 10:.10 o’clock 
at tha liuuia of llin bride's mother, 
1.105 T rav l^ K ev . F. F. Wallar* of
ficiating. 'The brhia has made her 
home hare fur some time and is a 
highly astaemed young woman. The 
groom fiirnirrly resided hefa. being in 
the employ of an electrical company 
at one time, but baa made his home 
at Brownwood for aume Mme. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Kbiicf will reside In Brown- 

and J. M. HInat upon Iha following da- «ood, and Ihe best wishes of numaroua 
scribed real asta*a sllualeil in the aceumpany lliam.
counties of An her and Wichita in the . . ..
Slala.of Texas, to-wIt:

l it .  Tne North half of IHock No. 8.
■>ague No. 2', Denton County School,
■■and. romalnlng 77 acraa of land. '

2nd. .Ml Ihat |«rt of Block .No. 9, | 
l.eagua No. 3. Denton Count) Scho*d i 
l,ond. which Has North of the Wichita I 
Valley Hallway Cnrapsny't track. be-| 
tng 94 77 arras. '

AU those iiarta of Blocks N(.s. ’ Forty-two (»arson demonstrated

Sea at Ita Oeepaot Point.
Tha graataet known depth of tbn 

an t* etgnt and tbroe-quorton miloo.

PRIZES ARE AWARDED IN
PROOF READING CONTEST

committee on award* yeeterday af- 
ii riioon ranvaaOM tha exhibits eCYhe 
conlastaats and found that Parker 
Simiun 'and Bert ‘Hi McGlamery 
ware tied for tha flrst prixe of $10 
• ach having pointed out 25 lypogra- 
lihical errors. These two will deter
mine I'atwiaen thamsalvea, probably 
by drawing, whicb will roeolve flrst 
prize while tho saeond will go to the 
other. The second prixe $5, 
The third prise, 82.50 was awarded 
lu Fred Kallehar.

In awarding the pritas eVrora of 
pii net list ion ware not taken Into, con- 
»«h-ration a* there Is a wide diversity 
of (iractlce among printefa In Iha 
punctiK^'ioi^ of advarttslag. One 
cuntariant alao bad marked a niim- 
liar of h-tlart which ware Oat of 
allriiment, hut these ware not rount- 

I cd by th<- judges.
A niimix-r of other conteatanta 

' were closi- iii the priias. J .  A. Wray, 
I J  T , Gl'ihqii and Miss Onl Stead 

each found 23 errors; Mrs, liols 
I Salm 20, Mrs. H. H. Hamilton 1». 
: Mrs. B. K Waite 18. Mra. Claud

KRUGER’S
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

0 . P. TAYLOR BUY8 FARM !
" OF 800 ACRES FOR $14^000

I). I’. Taylor hai purvhaaed frfint ' 
IL M. Uuflcy 6'«) aerea of lami four 
rollna wnet ot the city known aa thr ' 
F . M. DdVI* ftym. Foqr liuiidrad 
acre* of tbis land le rtvar vallay land. 
The ctmeldarstion wos $14,000. Tba 
dirai wns mada through J ,  K. ChlM. 
era. The Innd aiUolils TOTT. arra of 
land tncaqtly acqulred by Mr. Tavior. 
Mr, Taylor bai aiready eiorkad ihit 
fanfL.-wllh line whtie farad la ttlr , 
bougnl tu Fort M'orth. j

SbrrifTa Sala.
Tba state of T. vas. County of Wichita.

By virtue « % certain Order of
.Sato Issued o:,i of ihaTlonoraMó Dis- 
trict Ciiuri i.f Wichita County on the 
3rd ds) i>f D. . amber. 1915 by A. F, 
Karr, ala»k n* v«id oou.i, *Jt8lu*l J  
I’llrr . Ji.lm Tlirci,.1g|lJ, J. M. Burk and 
.1. .M. Hint'» (or tba sum of saven 
thousand four liundred seventy five 
and r.9 top ,i8; . ( 7S.g» doling!.' and 
(osls of sull in enrTgU'Itty B4M. In said 
ronrt, styla«) .b bn'Throndglll vertuí 
W. J . I’rici'. and p lo (^  In my hands 
for servie»-; I c  v  Hawkins oa sheriff 
of Wichita CiHinty, Taxas, did on^-th* 
7tb day of Da« qmi»er, 191$, levjr oo. cor-

Jrd. AU those (»arts of Blocks Nc.s. Forty-two (»eraon 
1«. II and 2. l..eagua No. 3. l>enlonJ tbalr sHHty os proof rv'sdars In the j Woods 19, Miss Olive Alrey 17, Mrs.. 
County School l-and whlcl^lics N « > r t h _ ^ ( « r  the prtxc-s offered by Ihi- It. G. 8<-hrurar 17, Mrs. T . B. Jloffer' 
of the Wb-hlta Vallay Railway Com- |;ikt IkMiiter million last weak. T h ai 17 and~others 16 and 15 errord each, 
pany's irmek. , I

4th. .\ll «»f Block 24 and afl tli.'il 
parta of Blotka Noe. 19 and I "  of 
l,eague 4. Denton Conaty Seh«>ol Ijind 
wbirh lies South of the Wichita Falls 
and Seymour I’ublie nwd.

6lh. All those parts of Blocks Nos.'
12, 9. 2. and I, of l.aagne No. 4, of the 
Denton County School laind which lies 
.North ot the Wichita l ’alla and Sey-. 
mour Public road. *

6th. BI«>cks Nos. I and 2 out of the 
West one-half of tha MargarH Itaiii- 
sey SurveY.* •

7th. All nt Blork No. 4. and all that 
part of BliKk No. II Hi l.aagna No 4.' 
c f  IVmton Count) ■8«-h«>ol l^nd. which 
llqs North of tho Wichita Falls and :
Seymour FubUc road. _  I

The Brat ihren t1%cts aliova de- j 
scribed being situated In Archer!
Contily. Texas, tho fourth trm^ partly 
In Arehor and partly In Wlchlls Couri 
4y, Texas, and the last thrc<* trarts be- ;
Ing sitnsled In Wichita County. T s x s s ,. 
which aald land la fully desrribod In 
deed of trust pf recoril In Do«-d «>( :
’Trust Hecorda of WIcnIta County, Tex- ■ 
as. In Vol. 17. l’âge 29.1. sad le»le«J i 
upon as tho prop«udj( ( f  said W. J.
Prit», John Thirsdglll, J . M. lliirk.j 
and J. M« HIniyi. , \

Ana on Tuaaday the 41 h day of Jan-1 
ttary, 1915. at the Court House l)oor of I 
Wichita Coimly. in the city of Wichita ‘
Falla. ToRat between the hours of Icq 
a. m. and four p. m . 1 will sell said - 
real estate at public vendue for rash 
to the highest bidder as the property.
CT said W. J . I’rlee et si by virtue; 
cf Mid lery and said Order of Sale.

And In eompllanee with law- i give I 
thI* n(.tiea by (»ubllcsllrtf) in Ihe Kng- 
llsh latagdago, obce-n week for three | 
oonfocntlve w-eeks linntediulelv pre-, 
ceding aald day «if sale. In the Wirhita 
Time#, a newai>ap«'r imhllshed In Wich
ita County.

WIHveaa my hand this the 7rh day 
of December. 1915.

O. A. HAWKINS.
Sheriff Wlchlla County, Texas.

By Lh N. JERNIGAN. Deputv
Dec. 7-19-91.

IS -THE SENSA-
TION OF THE SEASON

i

Come every daŷ  You will find new 
bargains.. The entire stock is reduced, 
and new special features are offered

each day -

M 0 tlii$ Y o u r  Christmas Stopping 
V pliJcc
T2S Ohio Avonuo '
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SPECIAL POP
l .J

A G À m  W Ë  O P f t R  U N Ü S Ü A L  S A V I N G  -

CHRISTMAS BUYING
A - ■_ ‘ - ‘' -  -  " 'y  \ l  ,  .

In our window for tomorrow will be found hundreds of V'aluable articles, alike attractive and"serviceable and just the thingrs that will at once appeal to you as 
very appropriate for inexpensive Christmas grifts. Every item displayed is worth a grreat deal more than the ppce asked and rangre in value as hifirh as $15.00. 
We have taken special pains'in making: selections for this window and we want you to see the splendid values offered/' (!!ome and take a look-^no obligration 
to buy. Remember,that every article pffered in these Holiday Specials has the reputation this store behind it for .true value and for being: just as represented.  ̂
Below we mention a few articles included in our Wednesday Sale to g:ive you an idea of the values offered: Cut Glaŝ s Diamonds in Ring:s, Pins, etc.. Toilet
Sets in Ivory and Silver—in fact, it will pay you to come t o  town tonig:ht and see for yourself. ^  ' ' f -

----- -, _ / / / ^

W ATCH :  OUR AOS FOR HOLIDAY BARGAINS | PROMPT A TTEN TIO N  TO OUT-OF-TOW N ORDERS

Alt Loan e? Jewelry Company
Jewelers and Opticians. “AT THE SIGN OF THE DIAMOND RING“ 705 Ohio Avenue.

^Local News Brevities^
Dr. Protbro, OM tItt, Ward Baildiag.

•0-tfc

Cadar <r«>dB for Xroaa tra<>ii, $1 rarh 
Phono ord.>r'^W i drliveriHl IJc-. 2S. 
Pbona U ll .  77 tO

L. A. Chllda tba gaa man, phono 6S4, 
100» »th 8L U-2(U

l,.ot uo m aio your old anil or lop 
coat Into a now atylc. Now li the 
lime to bava your coati rellnad. Home 
Tailoring Co., phono 1231, 7ut Seventh 
atreat. —  -ftH fc

We have opened npr tin ibop and 
■ re now prepared lo do all kiiidi of 
tin work and reimirliiN. Wirktla 
Hardware Co. bot.loHi Ohio ave
nue. . — V ——  "*  ***

The Infant eon of Mr, and Mre. 
J . H. Meriuakey, living on Third 
atreet, died lar.t evening. The fon
erai took idace thia aflernooii at 1 
orlork  from the family realdenre, 
burial being in Rtveralde.

Cedar treea for Xmaa Ireea, $1 each 
Pbone order now; delivered He«'. 23. 
Pboiia U l l .  77 tfe

Wa make a apecMi^ of padding.and 
rallning fare. .  Home Tailoring Co„ 
pboM I t l l ,  1.#» Seventh atreoC 70tfc

All our work guaranteed—furniture 
repairing,, reflnlahlng, uphulatering, 
packing and prating. Kumitnre Hoe- 
pllal 1003 Ohio Ave. Phone 1200. 70-Uc

Dr. H. M. Kearby, Danllat M-2«L

We have opened our tin ahop and 
are now prepared to do all kinda of 
tin work and repairing. Wichita 
Hardware Co. g04-80C Ohio ave 
nae. 7g 3tc

The funeral of W„ A. Ward, the 
Port Worth A Denver brakeman 
who died from injurlea reratved from 
falling between box cara at Vernon 
PijndAX. wag held thia afternoon at 
the family realdence, 404 Adaraa. 
The Hrolherhood of Itallway Train
men of which nrganlaallon the de. 
ceaand waa a member conducted the 

■■■tiled by Kev, p' K. Wal 
pallor of the bTrat Chriatlaa 

ilurial waa made In KIver

Furniture upholaterlng, repairing 
an<r reflnlahlng. Keliable ahop. Jamea 
and Clark, , T03 Tenth atreet. Phone 
S174. <7 tfe

Ladiea: We ara |-”r.lng out nome
lomly naw auita, top coata. and Utior 
ed a ln a  Have ua call out and lake 
yoar maaaura. We guarantee to pleaae 
yo«. Phone 1281, Home Tailoring So.. 
700 Sevanth atreat. 70-ifc

If Words Could 
Describe a Flavor

Suv« iIm
toWIt«POM sm

smé—m4

You’d lose no time In trying 
Velva—that good oid-fashionfid 
syrup that everybody likes so 
well. Madam, you 'can’t buy 
better syrup than Velvtl It Ins 
an old'time flavor and taste 
that a in ^ y  defy deacriptk>o.~ 
You£. fin t can will prove that 
we’re right.
Velva is the finest for eating 
with biacuit, hot cakes and 
griddlecakaa. There’s a great 
.Dig treat in store for you and 
the children in a can of Velva. 
T ry  this good syrup today. I t  
cents and up at yout grocer’s.

r» ‘ '
P E N I C K  be F b R D ,  L t d .  

New Orleans, La.
Wimaiila, T tan .
Nova Vavli.

Net let.
In preparing the grade for paving 

on Lamar atreet. from lOtli to 17th 
■treetea, tnclualve, the city finda that 
It will have a aurplua of dirt. In order 
to diapoae of it, will make the follow 
lag prloea’

^  blm k linut or lo partiea facing on 
¡.jiiiiar, bulwfM'ii loth and 17th 
atrects ........................ISc per cu. yd

1 block haul ..............  14c perca, yd
IH  block haul ......... .. 16c tier cu. yd
2 block buiil .............. idcpercu. )d
2t4 block haul ..........  . 17c per cu. yd
i  block haul .............. IKcpercu. yd
314 block haul ............ Hk- per cu. ydr
4 block haul .......... . . t’uc fier cu. yd.

Parica desiring ii.ly or mure cubic 
yarda, wo will dudu. i :;<■ per cubi« 
yard on above prti c». (hir wagon 
beds hold 1 ^  cubic >urib<.

Dirt will be furalabed free lo inr 
ties wishing lo do their uwu Imil 
Ing, provided aatlafatlory ^rrlleec 
meniB aru made with our atruci .-ui.cr 
intendent.

Tb it work will begin in a very al.ori 
time, and partiea wishing any dirt wi: 
plaaaa place the orders with 8« ■:•«■' 
Superintendent Ueo. Dobson

CITY OK WICHITA FALLS.
By order of Board of Aldermea

71-tfe

We have opened our tia. shop and 
are now prepared lo do all kinds of 
tin work and repairing. Wlcblta 
Hardware. Co, 8U4-KOC Ohio ave
nue. "8 2tt'

The infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Threadgiil. 141« Sixteenth 
street, died thia morning. I'lineral 
waa held this afternoon from the 
family realdetfce, Hev. A. L. Andrews 
of the M. B, Church, South, conduct
ing the aervicea. ^ irla l In River
side Cemetery. -

B. J .  Zachary, the chiropractor, 
goes to Klectra Monday, Wedneada.v 
■ ad Frtday momlnga, where he has 
several jiatlenla. TS'S!!»

Dr. Sebarff, Uateopath. K. A K. Btd|

Cedar treea for Xmas trees. 81 each 
Phone’ tn-der now; delivered Dec. 23. 
P h oao ,l« ll. 77-tfc

__The Donnelly Moral Company.
phone 0.17 have cuT Tiowers and 
ptaata and are up to the minute ta 
all floral work. They hav« ^.cosc 
piantA-tor kale. Oiva iSr*»  *  frtal

7S tfe

Suits have been filed In the 3úlli|4' 
(Jlatrlct court as followa: L. I*. Mani I 
mond va. IJnlly IHl Company, dani-j I 
ages; Antlm a Kodiiquea va. ('. K, j H  
Kchalf, receiver, M. K. A T. Railway, 
ilaraagoa.

Personals

J .  U Trollinger plead| guilty IM 
the county court this aftemiMin to 
n charge of awindling by chivk and 
waa tlne«l flu  and given one day In 
Jail. <

Bankruptcy Court Sal«.
In puranance n! an order made and 

entered in the Digirici Court of the 
United Slates for the Northern Dta- 
trirt of Texas, by the Hiinon^le W. U. 
l‘addo«k. referee In banknipiry, I will 
sell on the preiiilses of Hie Hanknipt, 
at Iowa l>ark, Wichita county, Texas, 
jii tliH glh day of Uoeomber A. D. 1016, 
It the liour of lea o'ckwgi in the fur^ 
ncMin, at pnhllc sale to the lilgheHt bid- 
ler for cash, subject to the approval 
tud confinnatlon of the referee, the 
’Mtlro stock of merchandise ctnialailag 
'>ritclpally of hardware, and Imple 
.ncnii. The hardware Invniclng 82.- 
'.••3.8; ;< bugglei, aurroya and harks- 
8474.6«: wagons, |g«2.00; Implemenla. 
8l.13fl.r,c. reitaira, 8476.08; fixtures, 
8354.26.. Also ail the accounts due the 
bankrupt. Said aaaata belonging ta 
the Park Implemeat Company, bank- 
nrpt- Por further Informatlrm address 
M. MrOInley, Traatao in Itaakruptcy, 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

.M. McOIN|,RY. Tmstoo.
74-6 to

W. C. (iian l of Abilene and J. W. Free 
man of Han Antonio are here lo lnv̂ *f 
tigsiit to team whether a local concert: 
can manilTaciurr parts of Urant'a gub l 
Ice making nia<hlnc. .Mr. llraiil la ih< 
Inventor and iwlentee of the machine 
■nd la hca<i •>f the company organlseil 
to put them on the market.

Henry Sayl»*s retimi«nl lo' Abllent 
thia afterniMtn after spt'iiding a day 
here Icoking after Invmtmenta.

Dr. 1„ Tyson left ihia ailemtam 
for a stay of several days at KYirl 
Wi.rlh.
“ pidward II. Halsey, general aale:< 

muiiHgiT for the lialUwlu l>t<-oniotlve 
Works, wlih headqiuirtpra al I’hlla 
d<'lphia. feft this aflerniMin after a

IN  THE  
SPH ERE O F  
W O M ANKIND

#  ContrlbuUoaa to tba aoclnty A 
A columna ara lavtlnd, pbon« A 
A 1071 or aaad to tkdn •■«• A 
A ContrlbuUoaB must bn la by A 
A I I  «‘clock to appunr la that A 
A day'« laana. AU coairlbntloas A 
A for tba Buaday aoclaty paga A 
A and tba Hoctal Oalnadar must A
*  be la by I]  o’clock Saturday A
A moralag. A

ahi»rt- vielt krlth r rank Kell. Heverul A A m A A A A A m m m A A A m n  
y«ars ago while K<«ueral manager
the Nurthwestem railroad Mr. Kell  ̂ ■
bought several locomoilvea through
Mr, Halaey and u|>on Mr. Kell's riK-iim-' Prapar«dn*sa
niendation Mr. Halaey mad«' s. n-v In ' .  <The office ls>y i.. Die lioavi 
vestmenu here which have lurm-d out > J'®« •*"’ prepar
quite handimmely. Mr. Halsey «emeas wa» the thing.
haa been at th« Han Kmoclvro expf>- 
■Itlon came out of hla way on hla re
turn to Philadelphia for a short vla't 
with Mr. Kell.
. R. f>. Harvey and family have re

turned Austin where theg have
been vlaitiug relatives.

It gave me. tola of courage for a Isle 
I've got to ■pniig

I've been with >• >i l»r flv« a week for 
OIK' year ainl n iluy.

And wo I'd Ilk»* to know if you're pre- 
(•■red to rail»- my pay?

ichuri h m<>t Mouilay afternoon with 
. Mrs C. C White. Mrs. Ì. H. Pitman 
{led ilm devoilonala and iha foreign and 
I iMtnie topics were dio< usaed by Mra. i .  
K. Reed and Mrs. Kiwd McKadden r«- 
ape« lively. Inirliig a abort bualnMS 
■eaalon Mias kMmuiialou was «lortai 
gecretary to fill the vacancy .  creatod 
by the realgnatkiti of Mrs. W'rIgbL It 
wae announced that the Japanese ar- 
I Idea left from the baxaar held last 
week have Iteen idaced on aale at tb# 
Wichita Drug I louse. Tho membera 
|ir«aenl were Miases Kdiiiuaalon. 
Carier aad Carrie Kerr, M««dajnas 
White, WilaiMi. R**ed. Kuller, MchYul- 
den. Amt ' and lltinan.

—̂>—
TEM PLE ISRAEL AID

M EET0 WITH MRA ART.

The I Julies Aid of Temple tarant 
met In -regiilar biialna an sesidoa Mon
day aficrnis.it with .Mrs. J . 'L . Art. Va- 
rkMa matters <if biialnrsa wem diacuaa- 
ed, among'these a New Year tea, pali 
Hcnlani and dale to be tlarided upon 
at a later nii>e1lng. Mrs. J . Cohn« will 
bn hostess lo the anxi meetlna Mon
day. Dec. 13ih at her homn^011 l l lb  

I street.

gitlh

-  n

The suit of J . B. Stòket. aaslgae»
Va U W. Pnn-tor and C. K. Pur. 
coll waa heart! before Judge Nichol
son In the Tsth diatrirt court thia 
morning. Judg*' Nicholson 'bhnounc- 
nd that hn wuuld Rad for the jdain- 
tlff hut that he vroulil consider the 
testimony and exhRlta lieto:'i.> deter 
mining the amoii 
mnotr—

' .1 vided for a luivate aeriretary for th
Chdriea Tem plet^. vIolliiDt «.hd | grvtd'maati-r One hundred children 

teacher, 11U7 llnad 8t„ op!s l|e li.gh ‘

I The boss to the office bo) I 
j I've wat<h<st you very carefully; your 

hui'i s 111 have to ernah.
AT W ACOjl vow for lieing late you'd niake an 

Krie local blush
PTcparoliiess la the proper thing;

■noth'-r boy I've hired;
And mt preiNtre to don ynnr-Mil, bailee 

Ji hiiny. you ant fired!
•ng with an eat(mal<wl attendance of| —New York AmerlcaJi.
11MHI. Among oiliee-proceedinga the

GRAND MASONIC LODGE 
BEGINS WORK

Ilf PffAi
Waco. Texas. Dec. "7x;-The 

annjial con'vMLion of the Hrand Ma- 
soitF~Lodge'of Texas met this mom-i

' "' J“ ' * ' r e p o r t  of ,  israiid MaateV ''Jew el< K l ALL DAY SESSION OP 
n; ,o f  the Judge. was read, together with h is k  w ESTM IN ISTEr\ u i

recomniemlutions, one of which pro I , QUILO MONDAY

rbool. Phone I2»2. .7 t-titc from the Masonic Orphan's Home at

W lch iU 'Fall. U M tfU klns Co 812 m M ñ m e « /
Scott avenue. I’hohe 202. Pminiit sm . ■ 
balança service. Command ui. Dtlt

I The Hete« |leavers^T'?ia|iter of tha 
'|*Weslmlal:4er (iuild nTct Monday at 

tbylerian Church in all 
iPw

I
P. B. -Bowman waa acquitted In two 

eaaaa by a Jury la the cotmiy court 
yesterday on chargaa of theft of chick 
ens. Bownian wa« taken back to Jail 
to await the acllon of the grand liir.v 
on a comiilaint charging burglary.

’^ id a y  aesaioii to  át>w for a needy family 
(•rami Ixtdgg tonight and will give a jh e  baxaar to be held Friday and Rat--.

iirday of this week was the anbjert oft 
. dlacuaalon. The fiiiild w ill meet next 

M ondarla social acssiiMi,wtlh .Mrs H. 
-̂ ii. Uarvey. , —

f-Vill 8ALK-8weet milk. l2nl lUufi
■ Ì 78 lf<

J l

A. W. Young of Oalneavllle will 
■peak tonight at the Church of Christ 
on the "I'niHinfoaabia Bln." lillder 
Young has held revivals b>r the 
Chiirrifi of Christ on previous occasions 
and hla vlalt tonight will be welcomed.

, Aja ry in Ihe coiinfy court thta 
aramlng fonnd 'WMII Dewee guilty of 
Ihe tbeft of. 817 from W. A. Johnaoa 
and lave him ten daya oa the coun- 
ty rtmda,

Mra. Aanu Clai?M eaAquarlara wIII|Tht> publlc la mvited, to atíend.
be at the First Preabytertan baxaar.'
All aorta of dolí doihee. hata and fur- 
nltura. Kemember the date— Frlday 
and Satarday at tba oíd Beaaey atand.

78-4 te

Nattea »  P: a  A.
Ragttlar meetlag Tuesday bight.

Dae. 7th. iDiUatioa. «ocia] aesaion and
tnrkey dlaner. AH Riha reqaeaied ,„ ¡ Burkbumett
be preaent at 7:3« p. m. Bualneaa ------------------
of Importance.

•A. O. H IIJ,, E. R. - 
B. C, BT. CIsAIR, 8ec.

Poadar Fumltura CXi.. bay, aell, ex
change and re|>alr. 7th 8t. T8tfc 

Was Claabey. laaaacer of the Imper
ial Motor Rales Co., reiiorta the par
chase of Maxwell cam hy lite folic w- 

. tag portlet during tbS paat.fhw days 
E, B. Kurley, I’ctralla; Irg Jonee, city 
J. F. Aloem. llcorletU ; C. B. Richey.i!

}"

' I D o c t o r i i  I
The Flrat Preebylerlaa ladlea A|d [I H t B i r t s o o k & S t r i p l i n i T  j

will hold a Cliilstmaa baxaar, Ih-q-m ; | E V l. EAR, NOBS AND THROAT | 
her ItMb aad IJtb  in Ihe-Bmaey build- j Baltea 300. 800 aad 110 Kemp 
Ing. <>n Hatuiday, Ihe^lilh. iheywlH | and Kail Balldiag. |
serve a chicken dinner. • 78-4tr ^4'— — —------------- —------ -----------

W i i h i l a  T h e a t r e “
Dec.11

The Cr««i FIvirSùr Cas?

■ú Wn. A. CIME 
■üt IHOMIS W. loss 

IMITI MIIIHU 
YrllEtU BIN6KUI.- 
syUKL.miVEIIO -
T IR Am fciiHioi Oawipoop w .

At WtarWfl I
r«

b'tptwf *•-». o 
tf 0 ttaf

Seats now selling 
Rexall Drug Storp

Prices 50c, 01.00, 01.50 and 83 0t>

LA D IfS AID PLANS . _t
BAZAAR AND DINNER..

The l.ailica Aid of the First Preaby 
terlan church met Monday afternoon 
at the church. The aeaslim was In the 
nature of a baainess meeting, the la 
dies making final plana for tbelf 
('hrtatmaa baxaar to he lield Friday 

• and Hatiirday ami the dinner Sutur 
day.

B. W. A. BIBLE STUDY
PROGRAM MONDAY AFTERNOON

The AVoman'a .Alliance t.f the FinU 
liaptial «htirch li|t't Monday afteriuMm. 
the mgnlar Bible study hour j lieing 

' pmepded by a «bnrt bu.Mnes« sri-sion.' 
The Alliance voUul lb give their sup
port to Ihe W, t'. T. II. local union In 
the entertalpinenl 6f delegates In the 
stale meeting h«ra In April Tlie Bi
ble lesauR. eras led by the pastor. Rev 
R. C. Miller and a goed atlendance was 

. enj«’yed.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN ,
AID WITH MRS W H JTl.

11t« Ijtdiea Aid amt Miaslonarv Bo- 
., • irty of the Central I*re8hy terlan
i A -

WCiPtiDU
for achesRELIEVES TMIHEmWlO?

' ' i t s

w s IIb ,  gbt t id «  U e e tP B te d  
4 A - P i« b B M k . k t o l l R T M  
• I  tlw n isaf aè i— tsgsQ off

m u d i
Tbn ArtisUay ■mMUty, 
D m hU  Flat Ott Ftaieb

en the deedratian of intetiae t 
and ecRiny«. It dkwvse a eeaaber  ef 

la swinsB dpeewef hr 4
„  «dscu 
/44i>aaJlirMi

Parmenter
. I^rothcrs
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r Personals

>/

O, s . HarrU of low* Park, woi 
ijbo iiiest of hiB ton, Jud#a Harvoy 
HarriM and wife over laat nlabt.

Attorney Bd Yarbrough of B!ler- 
tra, waa here today atUmdIng the 
county court

Sheriff Oeorge llawkInB, Constable 
Will Allen and Deputy Conatable Bd 
Camea formed a  party that left In 

' Mr. Hkwkiaa' au^aioblla ycaterday 
fqr a week's beating trip In Stone^ 
walk K^nt, Dtckeas and Cottle roun' 
tle^  They wlU first go to the ranch 
of Bob_ Hawkins, Sheriff _Hswklns’ 
hiwShjrr In m/ni«w^M_jpiinlv. The> 
wm ^  Jolaad there hy Mr, Hawkins 
and M eriff riwd centers of Stone

Theatre 
LYDIA MARGARET

—TODAY—______. .

/ ‘TheMedcrter»’
' Imp Drama.

. Mary Moore, Chas. Ogle and Jaa. 
l^UeraiM; directed by lirinsley Shaw

‘When Beauty Buts In**
Imp Comedy with Victor Portet 

\ '  and Peggy Martin.

wall county after which they will go 
to the ranch of John Hawkina In 
Otckens county.

.  .J l ia f  Hassl Ford of Denison, is 
Tlalting ker grandparents, 0r.< and 
Mrs. Oeo. p, asg la  and other rela
tives. She was acoompanied by Miss 
Blanche Murdock of Statesville, S. 
C., Mrs. Ragle's niece, who will visit i 
for some time. )

Gilbert Irwin of Klectrs Is here to
day. .

D. C, Handriekson of Fort Worth, 
la la Ihs city.

John Gilbert and family itassed 
through hers yasterday on their way 
from RawcasUe In l.,ubhoGk, where 
they will make their home. Mr. Hll- 
hert Is sagaged in tha cotton busl- 
aaaa at Imbbock.

W. C. Yoaag, an Archer «oiintv 
Btockmaa, waa here today on his 
vtigr to Fori Wortir to buy some

' Judga H. I. Binglaton, mayor of 
Archer City, waa a visitor here to
day.

B. M. WiUoa la here.from Walnut 
Bpriaga.

H. H. Fraaklln waa a business 
visitor bare taday. . •

D. BUhall of Deaton, Is a visitor 
la tbs cltFi-r I

O. W. H^lom returned to Fori 
Worth tkW morning after a short 
slay hera.

“Almost A Knock Out’*
Neater comedy, wjth Kddla Lyons 

and I.ee Mason _______

King
—TOMORROW—

Haggot In "The Reward"
3'par' feature.

-T H U R fiO A V -
' Robert Warwick In “The »Tash of 

an Kiiierald."

Dr. J.W . Du Val
■ye, Ker, Neee, Threet. 

PIrel Natleael Beak BMg.

We serve •

HOT VCOKTABLE »OUP

at all hours} miao

Chilli
Chocolate
Sandwiches
Coffee

Morris Drug Store \

Phena Ne.fi.

MEXICAN OPFICAL WHO
WAfi ARRKfiTED RELEAfiEO

fiy Asaerlelsd Presa.
Tncaoa. Arti.. Dee. Joee Vue- 

lardo, lleetenant of Cotemor KMa- 
bea C a le  aad lodge of thè firel 
kMtaace at Mesicall, lower Callfer- 
ala whe was taken from a train bere 
yeeterday and arreate<t, was releesod 
loday OS telegraphed Instmctlens 
fraaa tba aheriff at Kl Ceatro. Cali
fornia. Vaddjardo w m  arreoted evi 
a warrant pwem out rhargtng hlm 
wltb b a v lu  aaaaultsd an Aasertean 
iHMiàiha eWear with a daadty waap. 
OB. Ha was alao charged wltb bar- 
lag taltea MdM of cuatoass memay 
at Mealeall. Ttiajardo denied thè 
charge aad declared bla arrest thaj 
reeelt of M ailcaa phNa

ICE CR^AM
ALL THE VKAR ROUND 

At Fonatala aad for Delivery.

Miller Drug Store
Phenea 1fifi-«2S.

ON. P. ■ . TMORNaUROM 
Doeriel

AD oporatkma made aa pala 
laaa as poaslbla. Ckargaa rem 
•aaable. AU work gaarsateed. 
Ufi K. A K. BMg. PbOM 1TS4.

ROTARY CLUB LUNCHEON
TO BE H ILO  TOMORROW

Tho weokly luackooo nf the Ro
tary d ab vrtll ho held tomorrow at 
Dooa at the Metropolitan esfr, Rtae- 
ley Field who area la havr addressed 
tba d ab at the lest aaef-iing. will 
apeak tomocew. glrigg aomr lalorma- 
tloa ahowt the hallding basinesa. '

Automobile Service 
Cars at All Hours

c ity  sr Country BealneM or 

P1ee:.:rv OrivoA

TOO LATB TO CLASfilFY
LOOT—Bleeb muley cow. no brand, 
sritb ballar ee Notify W. H. liabk- 
alght. Route S. Bog 17a. for reward
" 7»> Up

PhMtagemr"te 
dteg, fiartlea 
Bttueded to. 

boera aeory

for fuBOfals. #ed- 
or tralaa carefully 
t'Ylce aiteatfihit 14 
day. Pheiaa ISIfi.

PRICK« REAfiONABLE.

PYORRHEA 
Dr. Garrison Dentist

OIMea M l IM  
Now IM Net*! Baak Bldg.

Wichita Taxicab Co
Offka m  Ohio Aee.

Try liines Want Ads

t A NEW SUIT
For tha holldaya would make' an alagant present to give yoer- 

aelf. We give free wltb every aulL no aaattcr what prtre, oa^ real 
Jam-ap FIT  and wa are .ever out to file. We have inaJe fUa antil 
wo eaa give you tba opemovrr and tell eaactly how to lay the tape. 
PaenllerUty of form aad figure make no difference to ua—we have 
■  aaparad them all aad know the game. If you are hard to fIL tome 
to hOO wbeoa guesswork has been eliminated. No Oae to lako a chance 
with aa aaiateer wbea yoe don't- have tOL Oer cleaning and preaalag 
Is doRO by union workmen who have repuiattoa* to austala. They do 
It rlgfeL

Zim i
ML .‘■/T THA { TOUHE SATISFIED

Union Sh^ Phone 1067
YOU ARB fiATIBFIKO PLL f i t l  THAT

*K)iir antomobUe will pass your house today**

FOR HER
Mo amttor whot oloo yoe 
M«w kor, yoa shoeld la- 
olaéa a  bo> of flao eaady 
fiwgl this store. Wo soil 
Mary d ^ o a  and Allo- 

grettl oaadidM.

leA R O BER lB
CI4NBNT w S r KeoNTNAeroN•■N IRA L 

Walks, ChiMbc , 
Wart.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS F B IL fi
k a r t h q u a k e  « h o c k  t o d a y

By
Cairo, III., Dec. 7 —A oorere oortb- 

q o ^  ohook laatiBg M socando waa 
fe ir karo at 11:41 p. m„ today. .No 
f r — r  was reported.

Ladies!
If yoiT aro worrlatf about what to  ^Iva him—lot ua aoy* If

amokaa at all and ovar amokaa a pipa—

A Pipe’s the Thing
"A-prstty pipa in a^trotty sana JBakée.^a pretty Cbrietmas QIft Ter 

> th# Run whe sm eksa —r .t
Wa are ahowing a big lina of pipaa far thia Christmea fiaasen. You 
will bava no treubls maklng a aalection If you wlll apsrid a minuta 

— ' or two at eur pipa counter.

■aàutlful casa pipes at priaes from . 7 7 . . .  f l .M  te 97JI0 -
I . ' f  ■ ~

IC
hjRHRS

TODAY

MTlliam Fox

•*i

pressata
VALEfiKA «U R A T t

 ̂ —and-̂
;WlLLIAM «MAY

“The Soûl of Broadway”

d4ird4Q( Oiw Ottugĝ

■  ̂  ̂ -
“Dope on shooting” is plentiful and the 
footers know where the,right “dope**., 
comes from. i

^---- 1 A
Our store is “sportmen’s headquarters.** 
Guns for rent "  - - .

X^///b/fö& *7jÖ ooäs.

À T  T H E  G EM  T O D A Y
Gladiola

By MARY RIDER. In Three-Parts.
OIreeter Job n H. Colline ,

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Ola^iola, a country girl ............................................................. Viola Dana
Her F a th e r ...........................  ..............................................  Charles Sutton
Marla, the housekeeper .....................................................Jeesie Stevena
Nad Williams, from the city..........................................  Robert Conneaa
Ah. a country boy--.................................... ..............................  Pat O'Malley
Gladlola'a ('hlM ..................... ................. ............................  Eldeen Steuart

“THE FORMAN'S CHOICE“—Western Drama.
Chaplin Is coming back—“IN THE SHOW.“

Tba Screen Event of 'the fieaaon. 
.MIsh Siiratt wears HU) gown» 

10 and 15 Cants.

COMINO THURfiOAY—

■’ “THK PRICE" 

■•O-U l-T-A-B-L-E

¿ V L ñ r  æ.oj^  r / / €  o r n c L

FOR JA N U A R Y :

Motion PIcturo, Photo Play,

Romanes, Clut Rook I 
1 •

Raviaw of Rsvlawa,

V All In Today. * .

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

Phono Ifift Phono «fit

Books As Gifts
' Nothing is"more appropriate—^nothing 

 ̂ is more acceirtable for Christmas gifts than
books. They afford such a wide range and 
are so easy to select.' They make Christmas 

'shopping a pleasure instead o f  an irksome^ 
task. ^ 7  ̂ ^ ^  '

Our stock being more Extensive and at- 
■ tractive thaii ever is now ready, tables con

taining books for all ages.
'  Be sure* and visit obr store before con

cluding your shopping. , —  • ' .
(See Our Windows)

M artin is B o o k  S to r e
609 Eighth P h o n e ^ ,

— M ,I|V #

Y- ,T.

- i

\
. li

ARE YOU

Toilet Waters

A variety of odors In pretty sprinkle top bottles, sny one of wMrh will mske s good gift.

rdU ST
I d l K S
NE W

GETTING YOUR 
RIGHT? -

WORK DONE

—if not send your suit 
to a union shop and pay / 
one dollar. We guaran-j 

tee our work.

Collier T  ailor ing] 
Coñapany *•'

717 7th «L Phono 711 k«)
_ - J " — U.i

Lunch at Stampili s

Try Tiroes Want Ads

Our delicatessen is serving delightful hot] 
lunches from 11 to 2 and cold lunches all day.

Try our New Raisen Ekead and Nut Bread.] 
Like mother used to make. *

fore 
style 

;  say ] 
redu 
ästoi 
possi 
in S(

CREAM BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
•17 Ssvsnth'St. “ Hcmr of ths Butternut Krssd.“ Phene 2f. I It

French Ivory
Christmas

French Ivory will be the most universal, and most 
acceptable gift that will be given this year. Its popu
larity is increasing every day, and justly, for added to 
its beauty is its Usefulness for so many purposes. To 
care for this increasing demand, yffi have provided a 
most elaborate selection of the best articles such as 
brushes, combs, mirrors, military ‘ brushes, shaving 
brushes, I soap boxes, hair receivers, puff boxes, and 
complete sets of toilet articles in beautiful boxes. W,e 
buy from the largest manufacturers of French Ivory in 
the world, and are therefore in a position to give our 
customers the advantage of the best goods at the lowest 
prices. In fact our prices are but little more than half 
that asked by most dealers. We will be glad to show 
you our-extensive line of theSe goods, and believe you 
will find just what you are seeking for Christmas gifts

Tonet Goods
F O R  /F O R

Christmas Gifts
STAPLE I

When you are looking about for a desirable gift for 
a lady friend we would suggest toilet goods. We know 
from e.xperience th^t there is no other one Ijne of goods 
that appeals so generally to the feminine mind as a  re
membrance of perfumes, toilet waters, or requisits for 
the dressing table. And they are so inexpensive as to 
meet the requirements of limited purses, and at the same 
tim^ so exquisitly delightful as to bring pleasure to any 
recipient. We carry such an extensive line that enum
eration is impossible, but you can nevertheless, always 
be sure of finding in our stock the very articles that will" 
best suit your needs. It' is always our pleasure to show 
goods, and whether you are ready to buy or not, we in
vite you to inspect this very superior line.

“By Heck**—Fox 
iVot and “Ticking 
Love Taps**— F̂ox 
Trot Price $ 1 .2 5

Mack' Taylor’s Drug Store
. School Booiks and Supplies

820 Ohio Avenue Tree Delivery ' Phones 184-^2

You can buy
V IC T R O L A

I For only ■$! down 
id $1 per week.

For Your Holiday Cookery 
"^Genuine Michigan Boiled

Cider ,WE ROASW’i^ F F E E  EVERY DAY.A^E r o a st  c o f f e e  e v e r y  DAY

Chom«a|SH® pricesIt^ o SeTcralk
Lloe
|aÌAe

All

iLlSe #nelotoLlOe
Lie«j yoor c
^O r]O se
L.«3o

One k>t o: 
and cu 

Famgr ct 
60 doxmLeSÿO vnluei,

lecht«̂ 10 case« 
«ale At

1 O'
Everyl

laIHe«, 60 dóx«i
Mdth; -valúes,
k now One lot <

now 01
One lot 0 
One lot 0

MILLl
|7.«6 Trtn 
•7Jfi Trii f».60 Trtt TriHAS« Tri

r ■ _j

■ f

824 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone 8S
1 I

^  j A V e

♦ « B
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fore the very latest s ty le ^ It was bought at the lowest* market price, which enables us to defy competition in both 

*  ̂style, quality, and price. 4STe mean to establish a reputation for this store for real values, and what our customers 
say means more to us than all the flamboyaht language that can be put into an advertisement. W e shall make suoh 
reductions in Ladies’̂ ead y -to -W ear Goods, Millinery and Dress Goods, and Men s and Boys’ Clothing as will 
Astonish the most coifeervative buyers, and while in some lines our prices have heretofore been so low as to preclude 
possibility of much^"iurther reduction, we can say that in every department there will be material reductions, and 
in some departments most drastic reductions, and in eveiy instance you will be delighted at the wonderful values.

and Lasts Until Fridayf Dec, 24th
S TA P « PIECE-GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC.

J IL K  GOODS
ChanneuM and Silk 

prices $1.00 to $2 
Several kks of silks la pia 

will be RGDUC

in plain and fancy cokirs, refpilar 
in this sale at HAIJ<' PRICE, 

plaid colors, mostly short cuts, 
and'SIMt£il CENT.ER CEI

AU other silks, iticluding taffetas anHvfqe.sselinet
'"AREDUCED 1(1, PER CENT.

NOTION DEPARTMENT

now

#ne lot of faney Pursea, regular pri 
yoar choice in thli lale for on

from 98c to |£.38
98c

One lot of Ladiaa* white voile lace and
- Ä

iroidery collar
and cuff aets, regular -aluea, 26 and^l^ on sale at....... lOc'

Fan<gr collani. worth SOC'lo 98c, your ewise, only...........39c
60 dozen ladies’ plain hemstitched hanobercliicfs, 5c

values, at 10 for 26c or each______ ..............................2»/4c
10 cases of Cuticle Soàp, regular 10c Alues, now on

hale at 6 cakes for only---------------- .................... ............25c
Everything in Notion Department, ivuding ribbons at 

10 PER CENT DISCQpNT.

_  LADIES’ AND MISSES’ Ho s e
60 dozen et îldren’s and misses’ blaci-' hose, good 20c '

values, how on sale at per pair.. 
One lot of children’s and misses’

now on sale, àt per pair.............
One lot of ladies’ silk boot tan hose 
Ode lot of ladies’ Can silk hose, $ 1j

121^0
25c values
!...................12«/ic

values, ming at... 25c  
Valuek, going at....... 50c

MILLINERY STO^K REDIICED ONE-HALE
l t . 7 5 ]  IT.oft T n .M d  tte u . M W . . .3 .M  

I7.M  T rlm m S  Mata, now..|
t ».t0  Trimmed Mata, b o w . .

IS.M Trioamca Hata, oow ..
I ia a a  Trtmmad R ata, a o y .,

t1t.(K)’ 
t l l .M  
lisao 
IU.00 ' tn.Mi

ImmeS Hata, bow. 6 6 5 0  
amed Hata, Bow..gO.AO 
BBKMl Hata, now_g0.S5 
iimad Hata, bow g lg .K Q  
■mĉ  Hata, now l i a î S

Ll.'‘

^ r

/Cve^ WiphUa Ft
------------ '

i f e t

Men’s Stytish Winter Suits, Overcoats, Hats Shirts 
and Overcoats at Greatly Reduced Prices ..

For the man who cares to dress, and still does not wish to be extravagrant, the 
bigr store has always desired to cater. Throuiçh a largre volume of business, 
done on small profit, we have always been able to keep our stock strictly up- 
to-thp-minute, So that at present there is not a ^rm ent in the house that 
isnotof this season’s make. We feature Griffon Suits in the medium priced 
and Alfred Benjamin Suits and overcoats in the more elaborate styles, ana in 
these two makes we believe we have secured the very best qualities of good 
clothing that can be had. :To reduce our extra large stock at this time we are. 
making such stupendous reductions as will astonish the trade, and give op
portunity for our customers to save a considerable sum .on their winter pur
chases. Remember, there is no old suits or coats in the stock. Everything is 
brand new and of the best style and workmanship. Note those splendid re
ductions:
Men’s $15.00 Suits now go at S10.95 Men’s $22A0 Suits now go at $17.95
Men’s $18.50 Suits now go at 513.95 Men’s $25.00 Suits now go at 518.95
Men’s $20.00 Suits now go at 514.95 Men’s $30.00 Suits now go at 523.95

MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Mena 118.50 overcoats are now______....$13.95
Mena $20 overcoata are m>w___ _______$14.95

.Mens $22.50 overeats are now.............. $16.50
'Mena $25 overcoata are now................. ...$18 95
Mena $30 overcoelk arc now ....................$!K}.96
Boya $is overcoata are now...... ................,__$3.95
Boys $6.50 overcoata are now .............. $4.75
Boya $7.60 overcoats,are now__$5.75

. BOY’S AND YOUTHS’ SUITS '
A aplemlid line of boya two piece suits, made in 
Norfork style, with Knickerbockers, very low 
priced.
Boya $3.50 suits now go a t ..........................$2.95
Boya ^.(K) suits now go a t ............................^ .9 5
Boys $6.50 suits now go at ...*..... ...............^ .9 5
Boys $7-50 and $8.60' suits f o r ....................$6.95
Boys $10 and'$12 suits .................... ............$8.75

Special Reduction in Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
•Paris GartdTs. 26c values — .............
Paris Garters, 60c values-------------------
Goft i^oves, regular 10c values ---------
Cloth gloves, leather palms — ....—..........
Mens union suits, $1 values........................
Mena’silk shirts, $5 values
All 50c neckties now_____
All $1 neckties now --- ------------..............
Muasing underwear for men and liidys at
cant discount. '• ’v- ------
Mens hose, black and tan. 15c value for ..„ 
All fancy vests, 25 pe|;ceht discount.
Our regular 25c hose is usually sold for 35c 
a bargain.
Mens flantiel shirts in blues, gray and tans, 
$1.2$ values for
Menilbannol shirts, $1.50 and $1.75 values

$1 and 
0»«  

$14®

Mens flannel shirts, $2 values now only —$1.49  
Mens flannel shirts, $3 values now only —$2.49, 
.Stetson bats in staple shapes, including Boss Raw
Edge iirhlack and white, $5 values for----- $3.95
Regular $6 hats for ....... .— .................... ...$4.75
Kegnlar $7.50 hats f o r_...............................$5.25
Staple shapes Tiger Brand $3 valuei......... $2.39
$250 values for $l-89, $2 va]uefl.for ..........$1.39
Boys hats in black andjilue velvet and fancy mix
tures, $1.50 values for  .................... .— —.....98c
Boys Rah lUh hats, $1.25 values For........... 79c
Boys Rah Rah hats, $1.00 values for.............  69c
Boys hats, 60 cent valu^ now ....................... 39c
Mens and boys coat and Jersey sweaters, prices 

to $6 at 15 per cent discount 
All trunks, suit cases and travelling, bags at 10 
per cent discount

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
1 Lot of 125 pairk of ladies’ Hanan, viei, patent 
leather and kid; lace and button,, $6.00
values and good .styles for onIy ....i. .̂.......... $3.95
175 pair of odds and ends, tan andjwhite 
valued $3 to $6, our special price......................96c
1 Lot of turn kid, $6 values, at ...................$3.85
T-Lot of patent cloth top, lace and button,

$2.60 values,=tir8b at only........... .^ ...'..-r^l.96
2 Lots of cloth top, dull kid and Louie IimL

gpod etyl(% button, $4.00 values at.J'.', . $2.95  
1 Lot of patent Marie cloih'top, $5.50 values

during special sale to go at............ .............$2 .95
1 Lbt of Misses and,childrens white kid and 

duck, ^  close at per pair, only,.................
All other Shoes at 10 Per Cent Discount '

-F Special Prices in Men’s Shoes

•7.

E\feRY
PRAQtICALllY

ARTICLE IN TH E ENTIRE STOCK IS RE-
• B4 »DUCED FROM TEN T O  EITEY PER CENT•••••

One lot men.s Kangaroo English bal, regular $6
values in this sale f o r ...... . $3.95
öfSf lot odds and ends Florshelm and French- 
Shiner black and tan shoes, $6 andJüß-'IO vnlues
now only........ ...........................’--------- .?^....$3.65
One lot Florsheim, French-Shriner and Eranr pa
tent leather shoes, $3.M and $4 values___ $ 1 .8 5
One lot box calf, $250 values now...........
All other mens shoes at 10 per cent discount.
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«<i  See  ^
"You Know Good Coffee’7

rwr\

ir. >

Ypw get an appreciative smile Whci\̂  
you say "White Swan” to the grocer 
—•ho knows then ,th|it yo>t know-i 
good things. .

Ì jS
Coffee

Ì

t t

(Xextu liaoMieJ crt4 Bkniei) **
kas a *mila in every cup—a flavor <ind an aroma that would 
put cheer into a Idnccorac breakfast on a  rainy moMiing. 
It pusks to bd good— we aparc no paios in selection, 
rleaniiig, roasting and packing to deliver our best to you 
Try it and sec—

Make Your Next Ccjfoe Order WhiteSvean Coffee
FuH-weir.ht. n i r t i g h t ,  one. two and 
tbfqp-pound tans. I Whole or ground.

^APLES-PLAJTLR GROCER CO.
{WhatcjoU

Dmisen. P(. W«rlh. DulUs. Amaoll«, Boivia,•rvcM̂ CtuUkAlh' DMtu. K«rss«lt *"-hir~ 
m Ds. Gw*m v.l(r. H em lm , l.uUbetk«

Mr»rikail. Tema«,' Ju« OL!»h.>mu.•mí f 'O F F E E

n-c

Very LoW
Holiday Pares

To

AtTbeThM ten

t ». j  r  Ä »

1
Tha Msjsstls.

Today la Usa Day aad tba attrac
tion Is "Tba Soul of Broadway.'

Tba famous Tendsilsla statloa psj 
Kast TblrUatb StiaatTEa« Tojfc la 
only aaa of tba many latMHtIng and 
rsalMto asanas to bo aaaa^ tbo new. 
and aonaatloaal Vimam psa pradup. 
U«l atsmi« tba ssisbrsdsd Valaalss.
ggiatt. tba vaudavllla aM  draaiaUs, 
■tar 4k “Tba Seal of Broadway." Tba^ 
axtertor of tbta famad poltce station 
and tba Intarlor. with tho sórgaaat'a 
deak and all dUo fMa^jparapharnalla of 
tha placa bava M . boon pbotographsd, 
with vivid IKo and aatiqo.

Tbo acaoo pioUiilBod is ons wbaro 
William JB. Manning, is ar
restad obargod with tba shooting of 
La Valancta (Mias | n n tt). Ha la 
shown batsg saturdpad bpi real poti«« 
maa. givlgg Bis “POdigrM” to a rest 
aargsant and being sssiwhwd for con- 
oaalad waapona^ Than tho oamara Is 
turnad on a tisr of colls and Mr. Sbay
Is shown InJJiS sot c< babig tbibat into 
icapUvity. This J« Uw flnt U ** I» lbs
history o t 
llcemen 
bOUM
action,' 
contant with a

1 plcturas that real po 
atatUNi' 

■aan "in 
las bfian

Studio." statlon-botts«

n la  . tho iMst 
la adiotonca bawo Man ■ 

BHOt piciurs roBSpsnla

for such acanea and “sops" of obvlpns- 
ly.otbsr walks in lUsw

Tim OsMk
Vini». Dabs la faatured in n charm

ing pletora,. an Bdison multiple rad 
feator» ‘-iQiadiola." A apaopsla of tba 
pictuia la given.

A slmpla but beautiful hebrt intaiaat 
Btory, with tba exterior acenea token 
In tha gbuUolua tlalds in BawUn. N. T«. 
wbtfcb ara fanuMU tba country over be- 
causa of tbair acenic beauty—well fit- 
tlag tha story.

.Oladloia Bala, a pratty and unaophia 
licated country girl, falla In love wltb 
Ned WUUama.. a young “baobeler" 
froni the city, who, by hla own oonfae- 
■Ion, Is "Just a selfish idler, who bea 
everything in IBs but love.” On the 
other band, (hero la Ab, tbe farm boy, 
who baa adorpd Oladloia sv er atnee 
they Were child ree. Ab rspllipa that 
Ned la gradwuly winniag Oladloia 
aWay from him, bui he believes that 
tbe young maa from tba city la bon- 
orabla and really In lova with Oladloia. 
So ba does not presa bis own case, 
■iaoe aba la ao obvloualy la  love wUb 
Nad.

Bventually. In (he face of opposition 
on tba fStbar’a part. Oladloia elopee 
wltb Kad. They are mnirtad, and Uve 
in luxary In tbe city. Than, ana day, 
another actor, comad Into tbta Illllc 
Ufa drama In the iiaraon of a woman 
who clalma—and eventually proves 
beraotf to bn Nad WllUasaa' wife, from 
whom ba ran away bdore mcetlag 
Oladloia. Stunned by tba na«a. Olad 
loia retnraa borne to fsoa tbe ecom uf 
the vdlageni, aad la tba old farmhouae 
her baby ja  bom. Later^ aba gats tba 
aawa that Nad’s rea, wBe baa died, aad 
that, dying, she baa bagxcti Ned to 
right tbe wrong he baa dona Oladloia 
by msirylng her, now that abe. by her 
death, asta him free. Ned retuioa 4n 
the farm and bega Oladloia to lot him

M a k e  her hU wUa. but aba dai^arca 
I that she will have notblag ipon tn «b>

T
All points in Oklithoma. New 
Mexi(M>, Texas and South-east

ern States, also to

KansBs City, ^  Louî  Chi- 
eagt  ̂Baltimorie and 

* Washington
'1

Via the
■ »» t'

Trav. Pans, agent, 

r. L. XINCS.
^ort Werth.

8. a PCNTBCOtT
CenN Pasm Agent.

Port Wartb.

Gipttal,Piorjb
ŜiSiDckiiakters*

R̂ sponsibiliiif
om ̂ 2 IQ P O O O O

CHAS.W. P£ID
S -: i

\
SATIbPACTONY BANKINQ.

. The value of a aatietHotory bauklog 
neaimctton rouiJats pot only la tbe 
nt^n points of ■•-rvtce obUtlntid. eurji 
■a the liandllBK of ohecklng'- aepoeets 
and Uh' safoKuarding of aavhiga, but 
alao In the matter of Loans..

This InalituUon Is oapo<'lally qiMlI- 
flad to me<-t sN yenr henklnK n-qirtre- 
menta ami its ateadlly growing IhikI- 
aeaa la (be best puseible evidence uf 
aatfafartory aorvice.

Our Officer» are alwajra pleased to 
consult with tlKiSe who wish to born<w. 
mcney.

W I C H I T A  FALLS. T E X A S

with him, and that their child shall 
navsr know of bis lathar'a decaU. 
Oenulnely reiiantanC but pawaricaa to 
inaha her, ebaaga her mind, Ned leavae 
her forever, and later the faithful Ab 
wins her proaaisa to let him be a fatbar 
to tba ebUd ibid ber own protector 
for Ufa.

The Empraa»
‘WlnKrad Lraanwood and Ed Coxen 

are abown today In an Aatarlcaa "Tba 
Sting of I t "  Oaorga Ovey is playing 
la a aaw ooosody and Harold Lockwood 
and May Alllaoa atar in  a three-part 
drama. "Pardoned."

CHABLOTTS WALKS PI TÖ PLAV AT THE EMPRKM WEDHE80AV
f;kariotta Walker and Thomas Maig 

ham are featured In a Leaky produc
tion "Out of Darkness." which makaa 
up the Wadsaaday program at tha Km-

Tha pengram of tbo Broodway Thea
ter deociihas this producUoii as a 
"pbotomaladgaiBa of axciUbg sUoa- 
llons aad ttarlllbig scansa." It la all uf 
that aad »  Uttia more. Tbe plot deads 
with an old aogtal or rather laduatrial 
problem-^howtag > tba coiatraat be
tween the nndeaald workers who pile 
up tha wealth of thtba irrasponalWa cap^ 
Italiot pad the n y  frivolities and ae- 
elaU lanattlas o f  tha asase aMPItadlit, 
whioh In tbla case la a  woanan. Tbe 
rich woman. Inte whoso heads pours 
all tha woalth ctoadod by tba starved 
workora. retuosa to mieraoi heraolf 
la lhair fa te  Tbe maosgar of thi- 
braneb, »  young man of bunmna Im- 
pulaw, peaka I» U> (ouch ber 
bamcL la absorbed la the faatlvl- 
lies oa the eoaat of Fionda. «

WlOte out palling. b«r boat Is ran 
Into aad sunb by a steamer. Tbe 
abo«te ásprisas tbe poang woamn of 
ber' iMBMPy aad fata ordatea that she 
becooaa (ha gpMst of tba vary warkkn 
wbooe condHtons the had refused e s e »  
to Invfattgate. Seeing tba Uvea ? f le e  
poor gMs aad woaiasi te har factory 

lo daogly. moved, bar battar te 
aiinrta aaseit tbemaelvaa. Theougb 
a a  accident abe recovpra bar memory; 
repentance feMeara aad-et teM phe anar- 
des the humaba manager.

’ 1
Tho Lydia Margbral- 

Charlas Ogla aad Mary Moore -are 
taeturad la *Tba Moddlar." a (wo-pi^ 
Imp .drama of modern busiaaaa Ine 
Mr. Ogle was fonaarly wUb tha Kdiaoa 
company aa#<wHh Mary Fuller toade 
tjM "DoUy o f Ute DaUles," a  auccesa. 
Two otbor pictitrea ere <m the ppro- 
gram. "Wbae Beauty Butts te ." and 
"Almost g Knockout" both oomodles.

PUBLICATION COMMENT* OM
MR. K IM P’t  OUERNBKV HBAD

A recent Maue oC th e  Mroudew ’ 
a pdbUcatlon derotad Ao the 

lataraots of Uva stock taaclorp, com- 
marnts upoa the purhnAsaa asad» by 
J .  A. Msmp of this c ltr. >s follows: 

" i .  A. Kamp ot WIebim Falla. Texas, 
baa laid tba foandstlen tor tba pio- 
asar Oueraaay bard te Texas by pur- 
ckaalag flfiaea bead ot braadlag aAock 
in .Waakwha. Wiacoaaia. Eight lir- 

MiÉLhbd b a it*»  imro talactad 
at Oaorga mdléieow *

l e s s s y j i s S ]  kZ) dtnolng 
M u h ta r  of M ayonlfb  m r  | ^ g  aad

r  trt
r,No TWO

É
aPB R H

SSh

A  irAsiWf f i r  th* 
fn itd  »» iú b tr  tttses with agtj

D é  Y mp llotio»
V « y  N «A  Abosé Tkoso

" “ G U u « » ?  ‘

■M

’ B '-iF

'S an
t The

tr*

m
WA»

I

ñéoíiátéiá
' ai' ■ "-.4s.

Io or4er to introduce themselves to m  
they arc going topffer (or one week the
suip $1.85. fiere Is $1.85 >v¡l(

for 5 years; a ̂ i r  of or
aiminecnedy-for the smalt sum of $f.85.

Bonifide Introducti

asc

t  G i a ^ p ^ f f i d  y c ^  ^ e s  ^  
M B E R y  t h i s  i s  I n e  u e n u l n e  

l e

M.crely more to get acquainted with the Wichita 
territory. Remember that this oflFer lasts six days 
sale we have^ecured the services of Three Expert

V  patient will get a Scientific Examin
. Don’t forget This Sale Starts Thursday 

\ * Dec. 9, Positively Ending Wednesday,

w » • ■ C ^
Is and surrouiidii^ trade 

ly. Remember, mr this
Ilians, so each and every

on.
Iprdinyg^

é  A  WA»»- Q amia.

Ì

\ •
fof I H«ol V Ml.
FO B 
ipg I

Bi-Focai and Prescription Lenses at Reduced Prices

“ 1

706 OHIO A V E N U E
REMEMBER, W e Are Not Strangers Here; W e Have Beed fidw  for

Time and ARE HERE TO STAY \

» I O T 0 TO 
S O S m S E T E I I t E

'F O R

HENRJtTTA MAN OBCLINE* TO 
AVAIL self op law AND PLBADB OUILTV

s ir s  IK  D O Ea'T t a o E  I I I
WiU Mot Accept PrlvUaga Ha Is Nat

il< Paver of Extending to Otlw 
ar Oaf andante __

B a e s j^  ho was opposed to the 
ptactlm  of giving nuapended acat- 
encea w . M. Trimble la under a two 
yaera aaa lam o to the pealtanltery 
from lha Clay noanty dlstrlot onurt* 
cm »  charge of bona theft. Trimble 
aiio te a young man about tweaty-t 
one yeers of age pleed guilty when! 
tried e t . Henrietta yesterday.

Judge Akia pppotatad Hen. U W. 
Parrish, one of tha leading attorneys 
of Henrietta te rapraoeot Trimble. 
Parrish took hla cllaat into a cousuL 
Utlon room and rentplncl ctooeted 
with him lor half aa heua. Mr. Par. 
rlah .cagte out and told tbe Judge 
a»d the dlautet attaotey that ho 
could ant Induce bis client to sign 
aw application for suspended sent, 
aoee, Trimble was brought out and 
placed on trial. Ha plaad guilty and’ 
j^ d  tha detelta of the horse ttieft.

"Why wouldn't yea sign an appil- 
eaiion la r  aueiieadad sentaaceT" ask
ed the gtetrirt gttocney.

1 don't beliare Ui U," tba defend- 
^  aspUed.

- Upon boing further era#« examin I 
ed Trimble said" Bmt he knew (h a t! 
ha waa aatlt|cd to ask tar *  austHm- 
Mon e f  hie »rnteneet- that h e ' had 
»ever been arrested before or oharg-l 
M  with any ol[«atir. but thni ka had P 
M ver believed in the pracUca, o( g iv .l 
ijte ’ *ooi*oP>d*d jHpPtcnoos and djiat ba[ 
SHMild not ark for no ’'m ailer*

V

Stuffed Sipiak
Take a nice thick, round steak, beat it un|tl tender. Pre
pare the following: stuffing: Mix t^ 'cu p s  of bread 
crums with two.tablespoonsful of fcgrtter, or chopped 
suet, one chppped onion, one b^Ugl ê rs:, -salt, i^pper 
and powdered sage to taste. Place |he dressing in the 
steak, roll and sew it in. Me\,t t h r e e o f  suet 
in a saucepan," brown the steak in it, |iover with boiling 

I water and simmer until Ignder:
WICIHTA MILL & ELEVATOR COMPANY

« »

SP

«étel ppnalty might om Imposed on

INafrict Atturaey Humpbraya said 
that aa far aa h B ^ d  been able to 
la a n  tho yoaug jd|A bad sever Itaapi 
charged wltlj a, r r lM  before. Ho In-j 
dicatad that he' wewd not oppose an ¡ 
effort to secure a pardon for Trim .'

19̂

Thè Price is
\L. On the ladies' aho«rwe have le ft They are “real values. If  you 

are looking for your money’s worth it is in jfiese shoes. Give us 
your reijair work..'We use the best-money 
we have not l)ad your work we vvil 1 appreci

buy ih our shop. 
. trial.

If

Dealers in Men’s and Boyi 
816Mi Indiana Avepu^.

JIlOCS "
Wichita FalW, Texas.

pb«

■w/

■•twai cows Marlffd ua oàlatgl teat, 
ynoet at whom a n  te  calf to Úoi'. i 
Wblnsomc. the NWmrrow hwá bull, 
a  son of tluv^rimr at the (bioop out ’ 
of Bsperaacr isth of tba Lohleto. Mr. 
Xtépp alao ■riortnd several heifnrs i 
from tbo herd u( WilUates Bros.. Waa-1 
kasha. WMrop.in

K £
T j  ̂ -

l l y 's p r Ìn g f ie l d

;  Plain tread, guarantee,_____
Kaat Slip Tread, guarantee,.;

OTH
Plain Tread, guarantee,
K ^ t  Slip Tr^ad,

TlU EtfTO R D  SIZES
. % . * nicies.

TOlCB.‘
ZES:

.................... 5,000 mileft

flM

E ia  t i t tE iS E r  5 Ä 5  <

^ • . ^ , v . a u*»%!#.».•*/*.* OyOOOipiles.'^
) s u p A y  c o m pa n y  ^

m u m m »

y

t
átr'

v 8.i



t’’*'

»>,■ vit?'-" ÌDÀY;N0VEIÌtiÈ»Ì,iai5 w P ^ T W

m im  TOBlY^ecoDd Hand Fm »iti*re a i i d S ¡a ^Phone 101t Star Furniture co .
m m = w m m

%}fifl»Aaneo0i W«nti
I ^ ^ E ä 5 ä

wjSSSP^MM (•» >M
1»4te

« B W « lta f%

i-All Minwotf fumi tur* 
eovBty to ttJfUr. 3»mm 

aiwlL T«t l« th j8 t  i^ o a t #174. f t
W ANTID-CitÄ oti^a

PlKjaf ’• ekMkti«

Wore Sal# or f

s •

F19UDB—0 « to r  StÜH to I 
“  U* la lootf eooatloa.

fO R  BAUS OP TRAD B-|%  ocr**

a 4 roots kooM and atoar Ib b io t*- 
k Wa«t kooa* aad lot la  o ttr  
Pli|BM 1104. 7«4tp

l o R  lóto la 'lU raâà,
fop a m ali Mcood haad automoMl*. 
Ko obJootlQp* to Ford or Raxop. Pkoao 
M l R*t. Waltora. ~  T«-ttp
rO R « A U  or TRADB—Blocar Mw- 
tpc atacMa* aor«r b*«a aaeraUd. 
woold Ilk* to trad* for sood mUk*r. 
Sdtlio*i * V  oaap •< TIj i m -  ̂ Tl4ito

For Sale^MiapeUaneous
ife » ’ BAUS AT A BARGA lif-4 
■MiBar Torfi, la Aral elao* eoadi 
tiniy toÿH M t ao#'aaalB«a oa

la, Noa-Bald caaias oa

For B en t^ w ek o cjp - 
ing Boo«ü

Mk RKNT-dhoFO oafBiaiak«« 4¿dOM
room», hot aad cold «atar.

rtftM BU M.
Vory

p«al«it,'lMT
rO B  « Í l ^ -¿^ > ' *'aa to rá*ii4 ad 

Bp s  tosiioin»* m T  s^it.

tAtla
AT • r m  CBNT— 

ilfttlV# of 
Kaa**a aty/1wnk*r.

_  ~  çWt*.abarcar

tpuifiiqiit
R ÍR  RBNlN-ÿroat rooau.

■ ~ t. a J
Mwmr̂ larBMka«

oUm>
ÂB.̂Jn4||(e ovar M »

ISlohlU Fallo.

4W0/.
rO R RBNT t t to  toralshed

Sï2ï*piwHthE*

--------- w m
^aàièd—Femftle

- . _ J ± :

jrOR RKBT̂  àîolÉy fbn¿^ . 
Coping Monia, priTat* troet dad back 
oatranc««. arndoro. ISOf Sto B t Tato 
HC«o ÎM tc

i 3 F F = r a i F S 6 5 "  uafOraUb-1 
ION UUi S t

J M t c

W im p D ^ o ia a a  %or gwiMal b o a »  
C0«  «ad Mokiag, <̂ioo|i ito^;~T4-|to

)lFáMyiÍM-^N*|i^ w o n ^  to ¿ T  oocÇ

\

N*P* I* ba •Cpartunity t*  own your own homo and mako good 
monoy on a amall JpvatUDopt:

Slii aoros of.load IH  adloa ftooi oHy. All Irrlgatod and v«ry boat 
~1aia ta WlcMta cbaatyTBTv*liioar'niikbd hdUAR'ttm. llMdl. snolt«- 

bou**, atoru oollar  ̂ fla* wator; SH fMsroo la b*ai1ng orchard. % aer* 
la otravborrlo*. On pobMc road, -aall rout*. aad totapboae la bouao. 
J iu t  Ilk* livlag la city. Tb* »He* la Only tlOO par aora wbich la aa 
«boap aa ualaiproved trrlgata^ laad la aa^e ylclalty. Don't ovorflow.

Phan* m* lmm*diat*ly.|^

A  L  t t U E Y , Re4 Estate

/ft.-

No depositor in a State Bank In Texai 
has ever lost a dollari .

We are only Jétate Bank in the -  ̂
• dty,̂  We wuit your buainc^ .

Ttiè 'W ichits State Banít .

OSS** «M BIghtb M. Day Pbatto M7t;
(-»»)«., . 'Wwa

NI«M PhoB# i m
■* nr I

WMbtAM.vr. ^ R. B .

FOR 
Od rooma

Irl for gooonl bpai 
at' otiba. , lir t . C  & Fboto. IdM 

Mmoo MSS. n -tfc

'  f ' ! l
m  mrwEU'BEiuiis or

POSTMXSTEB I t a  D ^ M
mod*

For Salc^City Property
r o á "  B
Hoigbta.

S X
Oa blU. Basali pay- 

taraa. B W  aacrttloa. 
■ *¿0 Bar. S7-tfc

WANTED—Wbito girl to balp with 
woto at tba Utto Roomiag bouoe. Talo- 
pbdM S t f  "  _____________ Title

WANTED—A caahler SM Mb atreot 
CaU beUlaaa | l^d t  d'clock. TS4fo

No Ward Vot Prom Waahington a* 
To Appointmont of HI* Sue.

-Lot oe Taatb. botvooo 
and Van Boroe. Parod, 

Paoaa lid i.  S4 Uc

»oa
, Apmae^- t d̂yaca . . ..*.....* 
hteb CNar)......... |

BALE—Now alz room boaaa, 
it cloa* In M  ll tb  B t, botwaaa 
via and Ansthi. Evary modani ooa- 
iloao*. nloa 'bato  llstaroa, poah 

twitch aad olectrto flataroa In avery 
BOOB, Bio* brick Buurtla aad gratai 
Tbit to a fia* boBo at a baagahi. Lot's 
look at I t  Phono i .  B. Bridwoll. SS-tfe

Û»' ^

S S fti
Tool bos . . .  .. 

latoortal

.flS.SS 
S.SS
s.eo

^  12.60 
HAS 
S.tt 
lAO

.......... .4.0#...... S.0S
Balo* Co.

FDR BALE—U oold bototo tb* lltb  
day of DacoBbar wM offar By boaM at 
1610 Broad 81, for IRIOO: oaaAhlrd 
cash or catU*. balaac* aotaa. Phoa* 
1137. J . E. La*, m o  Broad 8 t  T U l c
FpB BAUS—Tw o' BMdooa 4-roe 
bouaoo. ISO dowa and S16 por ommI 
Pboo* 160. 7M

r t 4 l  E n tB  nnra» a d l karaafM. SM 
baraatsari, piraM u K  74-Stp

rò K  .BALS - i ■ M M io r ' motorcycl«
IM 4 modal 1 ^ Bod abapA 1M4 l ltb

Ü I, 7 S « p

f o r  b a l e wat muk. IM I Bioff.
^  76«t|»

For Sale—Fenns and 
Randles

t o r b a l s —pwrniB ot an
U. S4-Mte.

mmM eaaaidorl 
la trada. U  lataroaUd 
Boa 40. snoMta:FaUB. <
R j T f K x ^ s m r ô s a i s
ar. (uUy oqalppod. $SSo. M.
Aatott, yStcklu Falla, Taa.
rä R  s i a a —0<wd raataannt 
tav a ; Oro taMoa, twolv* otooli 
pow aad dataa food bolla aati la
«arw OblA Addroaa Lovo'a 
toraa door« of W. F. *  N. W'. d 
Brofdwaad. Okia. 77

FDR RBNT—ForaUbod opaUlra bad 
rooaMi Bodara, SIS por Boato . IMS 
Aastla. Pboca 1SS4. 7S4fc

M k  á b i T —Nlcoly furalahod coob' 
privat* buBlly. an coovooloeoaa. Toto 
p b o e o r  ------

FOR BALE—at a bargain, choto* 
T o u t  farB, ISO aetea, Sdin eoKivaUoa 
balaaea Umbor. WOt tab* good araldo 

Brat pay a n o t  balaee* oa
good tarma; prie* f i l  par acra; writ#
t. P. Laaatl. N a o o i^ b o a . Tax. 74-lOp

FOR BALE—at a aargaln. M  aeraaôf 
land, on* a l i *  of Thorabury, a good 
Dult ta ra . K  aeroa la  fia* orobard. ail 
good load, good four roda boaaa, aad 
bara, good wall wator, prie* oaly |40 
par a m .  Pboe* owaar 1440—H. M. 
Yatoa. 1107 L a a a r . 7S4tp

LOBT-bChEra hiaoir volvwt ooat. fiad- 
ratara lo tkta off la*, raeatva ro- 

ward. Tf-Slc
¿OBT—Potatar Mail dog, whlta aàd Mr- 
er eolorad, aaawara to naio* of Bob. 
Ukoral raorard far lotara to Oaocg* 
oKlth, Wlohito Praduc* Co.. Pboe* 
64S. . TS^te

p. " » » ' ' -
LO«T—L. I t  A. atotbgo battary. B aiar 
day algbt pboa* 740. Bcbnall A Waa- 
var. 77-ltc

PCW BVIDINCCB OP WAR
«KMAIN ON BATTLKPIBLO

•y AotociaUd Ptvos.
Parto (By B a ll)—Th* travelar by

mil trOB Naaey to Paria now^nda 
Huía to b* aaaa froa tba car win- 
dow to ladicata tbat tb* eoualfy oa 
botb aidoa of tb* lino waa ;fw|c« 

varad la lótraát and adoao^ bp 
tbo two graat anales that ar*^ stlH 
*f^**ht Juai bayoad tba rtdgM of 
Cbaaoiagoa aad tba foraot bUlk o( 
tba Argana* tbat ara vlaiW* to tbo 
aorth.

With loot than a week remaining 
M ore Ibd term of O. T. Bacon expire» 
ak peetmaawbope, no word has oom* 
from WaehlngtoB aa*to the Maatity 
ot tb* deaiocrat who will oaccood to 
toe ofilea.' Nr. Bacon'» term ogptre» 
next Sunday, December 11.

A nntnber oS application» for tb* 
KBtBaaUrabip bava been tllad. b«l A 
any decUloa bao been reached at 
WMhlngtop. BO word baa boaa board 
hero rosaMUng H.

It It probate that, whoevar la ap- 
polatad. Hr. Baepo will ramaln in 
doty tnUI to* CblMtsiaa mah to o^pr. 
as this it  conaidared a rather Inop
portune time of the year for a new 
poalmaatar to taka charge. The for- 
tonate damocrat wtoBkeiy taka arilo* 
ebarga early next yubr.

------- ________

M jisriiii’viiQiiEi'i
TO CET SIMII^EIIOM RIVED

ii B. Duncan Olvan Parmloaion To 
Put In Equlpm»nt—Will Uo* 

Pump*

TU RK « ADOPT QBIMSANY'S
EDUCATIONAL METHODS

-By AtaorUird Pma.
Borlin (Hy mall)—On* of the re- 

oulta of the Turklab alHanre with 
Oorauny it tbat a  baginning hqa 
been made by. the Turk» in taking 
over aonie of the feature* of the (lOr- 
man educational ayatem. IMaiiatrhea 
froto Ckmalantlnople tell of the erec
tion there of continiritlon achoola, 
baaed on the (•enuan model, with a 
curriculum which Inctiidea, amoiBt 
other ntu4lp». bookkeeping, arithme
tic, geography, commercial orlence. 
commercial correapoodoac« and Qor. 
aian. The Conatantlnople Aaaocla- 
tion of &lanu(actur«ra and Uealora 
baa publiobod a notice oalliag atten- 
tIon to the new achoola and urging 
the maatera of vmioua trade» to aee 
that their apprentice» attend lagu- 
larly. The achoola are free.

Belliag lumbar boa bota our buolaaa 
yearo, aad in tbat Urne we bave acaulred 
aametMof to otri paSren*—a  knowlodd* of
tb * roautromonta af any eortain kiad of a building, of tho b**^ mm 
tariate to b* uaod. Thlo luBwlodg* la fra» to our oatrena. Wo wiii 
b * giad to givo you otUmato* fot any kind of building upon roguoot

I for moro than thirty 
knaariodge that to tforth 

th* coot of bulldiàga, o f'

t/ .'S m ^ ¥ íá ¡y  f t ó r i f ¿ á n é Í lH » r  C ò .
Telephone ? 6

U n i t e d  S t a l e s  a n d  M i l l e r  T i r e s  a r i d  
T u b e s !

W i c h i t a  B u i c k  S a l e s  A ^ n c y  ‘ 

P h o n e  9 9 1  W i c h i t a  F a l l s y  T e x a s

Timi» Want Ms Fw RssÉs

F o r  R c o i — B o u s e s

«  RENT Barrial baa 
Ooaallsm PboM TM

•a* a

m d fs

RENT—(tottagm

rioR RENT-Ha 
modara, 

9 d m . Jaaaa,

oa* 144.
4S4fo

amtag kouas of twalv*
SM lach a t  taqalr* 
witb Allaita Lumbar 

6Atle

MONEY TQ JX)AN 
I o f f e r  10 p e r  c e n t  jQ p t i o n  

o n  p r i n c i p l e  a t  each a n d  

e v e ^  i n t e r ( 3 s t  p a y i n g  

p e r i o d  a t  8  p e r  c e n t  No 
e x t r a  c h a r g e  e x c e p t  

b r i n g i n g  d o w n  of a b 

s t r a c t  a n d  r e c o r d i n g  n : i -  
p e r .  , ,

OTTO 8TEHLIK
PhaMdSt. ,0p «rg M B > 0 . •Odg

g n U aaia^
nwm tufalohed f( 

MS Austin. Phon* 114
■ T»

ittO R  RENT—Th* Labor CowacH haR. 
lad. Xv*. Apply A. i .  Bon

17N or TIB. SS4fie

FOR R Jfflf-î-Ç lto^  b ^  
tog batoTwIto tamMy of Ihrao 

Nari. FboM
ritW LT

isss.

ISOl
togatobail room

POR LEABÉ—SM ao 
■arm. Frtoam

For Lesse
W k b iû  ftl

Fine
8TOaCMBN.-Bavg fh «  brad 
pay bull tor aarrtom Thaao la 
pkioba s y .

Hsjp W su^^l
WAN1VTÌ—nnBvary bay at Blar 
M r k r i, Of Mto jUwaL pbona 6|

RENT—Two S-room 1 
1U«.

POR RENT—Osa S-r 
la. SM Stk'etraoL n\ ic

FOR r e n t  S rocwi houa*. p*f4M tor- 
Biobad. soar ear Una oa Burarit 8L
A  F. Karr,' pboaa 4d oXSST., 7 « ^
FOR*r e n t —A It-room roamlagm 
boardlag boaaa. SM lU k atroat Talo- 
ghoa* BS4. TSdic

•  A .* *  E * • » -  -

YO UR

t. K  Duacaa to pcagarlag to Inatall 
a barge aad pumpaia tbo Wichita riv. 
ar for pnmplog ouTdafd aad gmvoL 
Mr. Duoran raronttyNicqutrcd from 
Mr*. N. C  Mclntyr* propam oa both 
atdM of the river wtwaM Bume(t 
aad Austia otraeia aad at ike sad oC, 
BeyEtour qtruet below the iTagon 
bridge.. Yoaterday afternoon b* as- 
enrad parmlosloa from tba city eoaa- 
cll to open a roadway over th* river 
bank Into th* bed of the rlvor ao that 
b* ooold get dowa Into the bed to 
tootall th* machinery.

Tho pamgo will b* inatalled on a 
rioatliu b*to* wbtob will bo moved 
by oaitc* to th* bad of tb* river. 
The adbd and gravel WIH be pumped] 
out OBto th* baaka wbar* It will b* 
caaRy aqcepelbl* to tbs haulers. Mr. 
Itoacan Mu Iocb^  a big bed of 
gravol of a «aaOty tbat la beUaved 
much bettor than has boon obtalood 
bore and It to hto paigooo to maka Uito 
gravel available.for ao* oa th* otreeta 
and 00 th* rondo. M* atoo egparta to 
abln oomc of It to other points.

Tb* pumping ot aaad from the rtvar 
bod waa attempted aaveral yaart age 
bat tb* pump* uaad wore too »mail 
for the work and If fRa aot fowad pro- 
fRSbfa.' Mr. Dsncaa will oa* mach 
tosgar pampo.

a c

A fa ir  of Olaaaa* mad* to fit 
you to aamothlng you ahauld 
approciat*. W * davota all 
our time to making good ayad 
out af paar anos; to maka 
you aa* a* you should ao* la 
*ur bualnaaa. .W a grind all 
tha Unaaa wa »all, and thar* 
ar* no batter mad*. Vlalt our 
Faiior and Grinding plant 
W * will gladly ahow yau 
haw fina Tona** ar* mad*. 
W * will duplicate any brekan 
ton* while yau w ait :

a

“Exclualv* Optical Heuaa”

F o t i v i H e  O p t i c a l  
A  C o m p a n y

•11 SIh RL Fhana USI

M I>b a ll
rm A M s rs R  co.

g i l  Qhl* Avanu*.

Phaaaa OfHca SM; Eaaldanoa 7SS
W* BOV*, atora your tnmHar* aad dc 
a gomar 1 traaafor aad heavy baallag

btBlneaa.

A .  D R A K E .  P r o p r i e t o r

R a d i s h e s ,  g r e e n  o n i o n s ,  

c a u l i f l o w e r s ,  f r e s h  t o 

m a t o e s ,  c e l e r y ,  g r a p e s ,
,sr

g r a p e  f r u i t  a n d  l e t t u c e .  

3  c a n s  t o m a t o e s  . .  2 $ c

3  c a n s  h o m i n y _____3(5c
3  c a n s  c o m  . . .  r . .  25c 
2  c a n s  a p r i c o t s  . . .  25c 
2  c a n s  p e a c h e s  . . .  25c
A p p l e s ,  p e c k , _____35c
P u m p k i n  y r i m s ,  p k .  2Sc 
B l a c k  t w i g  a p p l e s ,  p e r

p e c k  . . .  ..........................50c
P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  
e v e r y t h i n g  n e e d e d  i n  
g r o c e r i e s .  ^

R E D  P I T T E D —

Cherries
•

— J u s t  r e c e i v e d  

T h e y  a r e  n i c e  a n d  

w o i d d  m a k e  e x -  

c e D e n t p i e s .  P r i c e  

r e a c j n a b l e .

Kings GTo')
7 2 1  S e v e n t h  Street 

P H O N B

I s t h e t iN o w
i^pe five room mode 
dveeUing « t r ^  Van 
^ r e n ,  c ( m c r e | e  w a | k s  

arouiQ  ̂ heim, east 
front C^ly |250 cash- 

4 #  b m i . W i ?  ¡e 'e -

ganthome. Baianoe easy 
terms, us show you 
this ba^in.

Walker

r e n t —To doattoMo-iarttoa,
^{Ele* laudBn flv* roo« boa**, lam * 

tb raom. oa <wr Ha*. M il Mb f t  
Mo« water connectloaa. Mg gardna to«, 
good ptacd to iwtaa cMckans; 111 por 
amatb. Sew aru* paM. l%ao* dSS. 

_________ ^ __________  TSrip

FOR 'R I ^ - - - - T ww modaril dgioB 
•ooMa IM  R0rwi~ibd $1B par gioath. 
Hwaa 1S4L _________ ,  TVStc
FOR " r e n t  tShani'houga atoa* la 
SM TravS. FhSRa 11«. 7t-ltc

FOR RI 
Travi*, pi 
J. O.

r ~#itoOB* bouaa at 104 
1 p. B . or aa*MOO, aflar

n-stc

RMNT er BAUD—S-Moto hrtok 
1 4  aero* af togd Vb toll* gf <»r 
PHm »ia»4. .. , 7 7 - ^

>R RBNT—6-rooB rattaga. bat aad 
water; Jgdl remplatod. PbQ«« 

I I ;  1418 Itb  BL 77-StC|

R B Írr-

woald’
bar ChriatBaa prasaot. 8 b *  aaold 
•aS' help but Eba N aad eoald 
kaog It forever aa a awari roaramb- 
raaea. A lar* R to:

S largo rooaaa haridM bath, pato 
Ify. ctoaata a«c. 11m  real faady 
light nxtarca aad barSwam. also 
flan Srisat Oatoh flaora' to thcM 
froat rooB», aio* araatal with gas 
grata la  Hxtog raa«a , t r im  heavy 
aae-paari Mreh door*, tb *  vory 
bSH aa ib  ItoRNaVaad aramr o«b*r 
attnraU»* faaiuiaa. BHaatad to 
tba vary beat, toratloa ba ISth 

^riaaal. Floral liaigbta aa  tha par*. 
M Sgt 4. T rie* SS6SS .wUb tanas. 
Lat UB ahow you qutok.

EMOcutarh MoUco.
Tb* Biato of Texas. CobnU of Wirb 

lia. To tkoa* twdoMad to. or holdlnx 
ototoM agatoat the Bautc of Q. W 
Johaotoa. dacaasad:—

'Tb* oadarolgaad baviag beca duiy 
appotatod axermor of t^e ratatn nf O. 
W. Jobnaton, decagaad. <>( WU-bl- 
t*  oouaty, Texas, by liarvrv Har.-1». 
Judg* ot th* Copaty Court of raid]

œ on the lad ad Howomb*rr4Mb 
a regular tatú» thernof, hrrnbj 
aoUftoa all iM-nraad ladebted to rafr 

aatota  to come forward aad makr rat 
t,* aad tboa* havlag claloi 
t aaid oatate to prooent tbnm I- 

hlm at bis orrk-a la th* War4 BuliC 
tot. Wiehita FaHA Taxa*,' Rbere h. 
laoalvas ht» aiaU. thU 4tb day of De- 
cambar, A. D. ISIX

¡  R. DOLE.
Rxc<-nlor of tb* aaUto of 
O. W. iobaaton. Dacaasad. 

f-U X M S. > •

Î S S ^

r :»

Espociil EttentioB' givao to 
pva gEllon onlars. City 
pbone S87. Bunl phoac 

9001, ring 14. .

r

Aorito.
-Modani S-roo« 

Apply'koxt doc
i R E Írr -^ to *  nvw room V ra * .

I. T K 'N r t X E 'a e “ 7S- R e e l  m a t e

ky Mo
i aperialty. Pboa*

S14tomssssi
PboEa MS««

OKB —

.Phoac i)9
Kd«ipS.S«M
■/

fhliik »t
There aiw jgqra thaa a  «hoaáaad unmarked, unremeno« -^-l grwvei 

la pur two aREalaiSaá B alia  o a *  is reapoastoto fur ihir u- :;ttganre 
yuE deabt B y  word Juat go out aad couat ( ! • Ivniotivo

la pur 
and to <

A Stoipl* 
and tlwre to 
with Mb  buBRw < 

BaraaolpaB
other year to :

aaa b* raad* tor VIVE saraH Amertc.-tn dulhira.
a for aafb grasa aagMgea-ta, o»i< rtsHy 
k dapooiu aa.th*y ara at prtwcri 

. If that you wouM act aiV i idi 
wftbout a raraambraarA the year la »boat to Im> vkI)
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Deviating from an established custom among merchants, we have dècided to ina<^uràte a gigantic cut price sal< 
before Christmas, rather than wait until after thé holidays, and in this^way give our C ro m e rs  the benefit of reduc(
prices at a time when they must have the goods, and will therefore doubly appreciat^^uying them at very l<w 
prices. W e do not expect to play Santa Claus, but we do expect, by reducing the price ol^oods, to make it j^ssib]
and profitable for every household in the W ichita Falls trade territory to select from our im m ense stock the at^ch 
that will most appeal to them - as gifts for their loved ones, at prices that will make theik dollars do extra duti 
W e shall offer in this sale values that aré very m uch out of the ordinary. A ll our m erchanoi» is new, and is then

This Big Sale Opens Thursday,
Prices Slaughtered on Ladies’ Coat Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Underwear and Sweaters
Late in midseason we had opportunity to bi^ ladies suits, coats and dres^s 
of the better styles at very much reduced prices. The offer was so tempting: 
we bougfht too heavy, and as a result find ourselves very much overstocked. In 
the big: stodc are some of the finest styles turned out by the New York makers, 
and there is not an old grarment or a passe model in thé entire lot. We have d^ 
cided, however to put them all into thé cut price list, and in the big: sale tbey yrill 
go at prices but little more than half their true value. 'Hie suits are of particu
larly brilliant styles, in broadcloth, velvet, ^rge, poplin, gaberdine and wool 
mixtures. The colors are blue, brown, black, wisteria ^ d  a few in grray. We 
s h il offer tjiem in thè big sale at the following reductions:
|12.50 suits for..
115,00 suits f o r ...................
$18.50 and $20.00 suits for 
$22.60 and $25.00 suits for

..S835
S10.50

S13JSO
$18.35

$27.50, $30 and $32.50 suits .$2230
$35 to $45 suits for $3130
$47.50, $50 and $55 suita . .  .$3430

Many are fur trimmed, others finished with wide braid in military effects.

LADIES DRESSES GREATLY RE
DUCED

One lot of wool serge drenet, all colon, val
ues to and $6.50, choice for only___ $2.06

One lot of silk and serge dres.ses, values
from $11.76 to $16.00, choice only.... .......$9.00

Beautiful line of silk apd serge dresses in 
values from $16.60 to $19.60, choice....$lS.OO 

One splendid lot of afternoon and street 
dren^B, regular $22.60 and $ 2.> values.
your choice, for only_..... ..........................$16.76

One lot of beautiful afternoon and evening 
gowna, regular $27.60, $30 i^d $32.60
valuea, choice for only....... ................... $21.60

One lot of our finest $^.60,' $39.50 and
$42.50 values, choice a t ......................... $28 .00

Charming gowns bought to sell at $45.00.
$47.50 and $60, choice now, only.„..... ..$35X10

One lot of street and afternoon dreso- 
es, values from $17.50 to $35.00, now 

HALFPRICE- *

LADIES^ UNDERWEAR

Misaes* and Children’s Coats
White, blue and read bearskin coats, sizes 

'2  to 6, regular $1.50 values, go at...-..... .... 06e
Corduroy coata, $2.26 and $2.60 values.......$1,65
Misses coats of wodi mixtures in many dif

ferent ktyles and colors, ages up to 14 
regular ^ .50  values for only.......... ......... $1 .75

Itegular $4 and $5 values for only 
$6.96 and $6.96 coats for only. .4 6
$7 .60 to $9.60 coats for only___________

MISSES" MIDDY BLOUSES
Ladies and misUUs miiddy blouaea, in white, pink 

and blue stripped; also in gyiw f l a ^  gaily 
tijmmcd, also higb>:hool middici, lugu- 
lar $1 and $1.26 values now for—L..____80e

Long sleeve undershirts, 86e values now—
60c union suits now go for only...:..... ............

.All ladies and misses Hunting underwear 
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

LADIES* PETTICOATS
Black sateen petticoats, $1A0 values for .... 
Silk petticoats, assorted colors, $2.98 values

2 0 o
42«
at

LADIES COATS
Ladies’ plaid and sport ooata, iggulur 

$6.60 values, go in thè big w e  for_____ $4418

Silk petticoats, assorted cc^rs, $3.98 values 
Silk petticoats, assorted conirs, $4.96 values 
Silk petticoats, assorted cotors, $6.60 values

LADIES* STYLISH SKIRTS

$12.60 to $16.00 Coats to go ........ ..........$ 9 4 ) 6
$16.60 to $20.00 Coats go at...__ . . ._____ $144S0
Ladies broadcloth, plush and cordoroycoats 

regular $22.60, $ ^  and $27 AO valuea at $19410
$30 and $82A0 values go at.... ............... ....$224K>
Evening coats and wnm, regular valuea

from $86.00 to $42.60, now go at___ ....$284S0
Evening coats and seal plush coats, regifiar 

$46.60, $66 and $76 valuea, go a t . . ....... $37.50
Splendid line of ladies skirts at very low prices, 
including velvets, corduroys, serges and plaids, in 
all sixes up to 36 waist band.
16.95, $6.60 and $6.95 valuea a t ____uL.....
$7)60 and $8.50 valuea at ____________......
$10A0 and up to $16.60 values .................

LADIES’ WAISTS .
lace trimmed, worthWhite voile waista, 

choice for only .c _
Voile and linen waista, worth $2.60 a t ....  ̂$14H1
SUk and crepe de chine waista, $2.86 and $$J60
values, ehoke for .. .:.......... .................... ...... $24M>
C rm  de chine and lace waiste; asaorted. $4.60 and
$5.00 waista at .......... ...................
$5.60 and $6.60 waista, choice at 
$7.60 and $8.60 waista go now t t  ..
$9.60 and $10 waists go now at . . . . . ..... ....  M)

tltJiO waists go in this big sale a t . .
16.00 values go now a t -------------x ....... $12^75
Kayser 8i|k Veste and Union Suita,

$2.00 ailk vests now go a t ...... $1 ,15
$2.60 ailk vesta nqw go a t __ ____ ______ $14(6
$8.00 silk vests now go at

LADIES* SILK KIMONAS
Beautiful line of silk kimonos, all very much re-
$4.85 and $5 kimonos now .... _ -  -__ ___ $ 3 ,%
$7A0 and $7.86 kimonos now ___________85JM>
i SAO and $10 kimOnos _____________ J 6.00

12.60 kiihomoe for only ____ ______ __
Crepe and cotton flannel kimonos, regular $1.M
values for .  ..................... ............$1,35'
$2.38, $2A0 up to $2.98 v^es ___ $1.95

I ) union suits now go at
.60 lilk onion suits now go at

Ladies* and Children’t  Sweaters
Ladiea ailk sweaters, assorted colors, regular $5.00
valuea for only.................... .......
Silk caps to match, $2.00 vi^ue fo r_______$1,80
Tam O’Shanter ailk capa with^scarf to match,
regular price $2.60, on sal« at ___ SlABS
Ladiea wool sweaters, $1.60 values for .._...$14lO : 
$4.00 values, now on Sale for
$6.00 valuea now on sale fo r-----
$6A0 Angora aweatera for ...A .:......____ $4.00
Children sweaters, $1.26 valúa for ________ 90«
$1A0 vahiea, now go a t .....-------------------- t l JM
$2A0 valúa now go at .........— --------- ---- $1.75
ChBdrans sets in red and white. $2.60 values now

o
o
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WE HAVE SPLEIVID VALUES
Colored Outing, lOc values^Ue Price..

Bleached DomeatiudRe vahiea. Sale Pric%-
Regular BleacbdpUMiatic, Sale Price____
Ginghams, new fa||W)ecks, 10c values. Sale Pyi«*’ ,
Red Seal GinghniAs, 12He values. Sale Pria.------- ^
Unbleached Cot$6n Flannel, lOe values. Sale PrictL^
A O A Feather 
Standard A 
10 and 1 2 ^  
26c Cretons»v'

herffick 
tn|B|can 
I c K t t o i  
Lv&üe F

icking, 16Uo values. Sale Price., 
.sisla PricePrints I

tton Cretona, at only-----------
Pries, per y%rd only

Huck 'Towiis, 12Ue values, Sale Priced
25c Indues, Sale Price each only.

Is, 12t||c values. Sale Price, each..... 
els, ^  vahia. Sale price, Och.

Huck to>
Bath T(
Bath
Bath Towds, heavy, fancy col(»nd border, ^  
BatlvTowels, $1.00 values. Sale Price a t  
Camteoles and Corset Covers, regular 40e valuai 

; 25 Per Cent Discount on all embroider]
10 R|g Cent Discount on Table Linens, values froil 

^ to $8.00 Per Yard.
All Wool, Wool-nap and Cotton Blankets 

10 PERCENTDISCOUNT.

■ WOOL DSBSS GOODS
Cabin fcl f̂ 60 pieces—Wool drtas goods in 

tings and fancy suitftiga, 36 to 64 i 
patterns, regular prlew from 50c to 

\  going «1 h a l f  PRICE. ’
' |MI Wod Goo^ et

plaida, 
aU

10 PERXÎENt DISCOUNT.

E V E p t TRIMMED HAT IN OUR
tl.M  Tf^m ed H»ta 
fl.T i lVtkin«d Usu, a o w ....a

s r i i
M W ..I t

Dmed Hkta m w . 
i>m«d UsU, Bow. 
lined Hata, bow . . ]  
imad Hata, 
loMd Hata,

9SJ0 TiiaiBMd Hata, 
Ides TiiBMMd Hato, 
li.se TrtmiiMd a<da,
IS.SS Trlmniad m ta, 

Trlminod Hata,


